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Vol . 61, No. I 
Western Kentucky University 
BO"'lim,Cr, .. n.Ky. 
Wt".,!t\1 n\ pr 1'<)ldcnt 
A change 
of command Search for a president hegins 
CooktC'-.Serve 
. during interim 
ByCHADCARlTON 
In fH'c days. Budge t IJlrect'r Paul Cook 
will move next door to the president 's office 
to s teer Weslern thrQugn lhc interim be· 
tween Donald Zllcharias and thc university 's 
seventh president \ 
The decision 011 whether he ","'anls 10 slay 
thefe ma)lt.'orne in aboullhrL~Wt'Cks That is 
",,·hen Cook . 52 , will announce whether he 
plans toseeklhepresldcncy flIll time 
The Bo..'l rd of Hegcnts named Cook 10 Ihc 
Interim position at their meeting Aug 19 
after accepting Ihc resignation of Zacharias, 
whu IS leaving to become president of Mis-
SIJ>SIPPI Slale Uni versity 
"1 realize Iht' responsibi lit ies of thc offict' 
are enormous."' Cook told thc boa rd in 3l" 
<'t.'1~ ing thc position - ,'nd I"m sure f"l i han: 
cvcnabt!ttcrundcrslandlng In a fcww(!eks M 
Cook 's ex perience Ollcr the Z5 yean; he 's 
been at Western mode him a natural for tht, 
interim , s:IIU J oseph Iracanc , chairman of 
t ~rel!ents 
Cook , ~'hogot hiS bachelor 's degn:e m 19SU 
and master s de.:rt.'e in 1959 from Western , 
bega n hiS faculty ca n.~r here in 1960 as a 
part·tlme history pn~fessor 
In 1969 , then· l'resldl·nt Oero Downmg 
n:III1l'd Cook liS hiS asslSllInl and six YCllrs ht' 
bl"Camebudget director wen- added 
Cook was ont' of 20 final ists for thl' prt's i 
dent 's spot In \979 wtwn Zac harias ..... a s 
:.elt"('h."<i li t' ·orfert.od to n'l' l.:n hi :. puslt mn 
..... hen ZadWrlas ('anll' hut the preSident 
asked hlln to stay 
, . Zacharias goes 
to Mississippi 
By CHAO C ARLTON 
It nil Slarl lod ..... Ith 11 phone call from MI5 
slssipPI State UI\I\'crslt)' In Sturkllille 
PreSident Donald Zacharias was told h~ 
had been nominated for the MiSSISSIPPI Stat~ 
presidency . given a little background on the 
school and asklod If he was Inlerested 
l ie was 
It wasn 't the rirs t lime since 7,achanas 
became Western 'S president In August 1979 
that hc had gotten a call about a differe nt job 
And it wasn' t the rlrst t ime lhat he had been 
1IIterestt'd 
But thiS lime , It It.-d to hiS reSignatIOn 
(,ffective Aug 31 10 becuml- Mi ss iSSippi 
Sta te 's ISth preSident 
) 
Since shOr1ly aller Zacharias a rnnoJ 0 11 
('a mpus , rumon; circulated that he was 
looking fo r a nother Job In 1982 , he wa s 
nanu. .. d D rinalis t for the presidency of two 
schools - University of W)'ommg and North 
Texas Stale Universi ty 
Hul Zacharias says he wasn·t Job.hunting 
" j hallcflcvl'rput III )' Il<l rne in nurninalion for 
a presidential position." he said .. ,\nytllll l' t 
have been l'Ontacllod it 's ococn sonu'onc elsc 's 
nommation ~ 
The ca ll from Stark\' llIe ca me 111 ca rly 
June " I dllln ' l e \,(..,1 know thcrc ... ·a s a 
lIacanc), at MISSH.SIPfH Stote ,~ he sa id 
" Thei r contact ..... as thc fir s t tlmc I W;lS 
awareof it " 
Zacha ri a s said he and Cook .. ..... o rk ed 
See COOK, Page 3 
Steve Hanks · Herald 
President Donald Zacharias is res igning Aug. 31 a fter six years. 
Zacharias sent a resume packOlge tn the 
MissiSSIPPI Sta te HOllrd of Regents followlllg 
the con\'ersatlOiI MThen. rrom that POlllt on 
I rl'all)' didn 't pay much ~atl('nllon 10 II :' he 
See ZACHARIAS. Page 2 
INSIDE 
COUNCIL: Facult, w,1I 
lake their lo bbying e ll o rt 
agains t a plan elimlnahng de· 
gree programs 10 Frankfort 
tomorrow , SEE PAGE 78. 
TUITION : Full ·need 
students wpn ' t s uHer undfll a 
6 · percen l IUII.on Increase , 
SEE PAGE 88. 
BOY-GIRL: Residents 
and adminis trators are looking 
forward 10 Ihe firs t year o f 
cooed hous'"9 . SEE PAGE 
.28 
NO-SHOW: We •• em'. 
Fine Arts FestIVal, a 12'year 
tradlhon, has been canceled 
because 01 budget culs. SEE 
PAGE '68. 
LIKE IT HOT? : Th,.e 
wr-conditioning systems went 
down over the summer: more 
trouble, expense may be on 
Iheway. SEEPAGE 17 8 , 
Dry rush taps fraternity creativity 
By CARLA HARRIS 
They h:lve been preparlllg for II 
a ll SUllllller but Weste r n fr a t 
ermti('s s tili shl,lre a l'ommon ; ltll · 
tudll as the rirs t wet.'k of dry rush 
begins appreht'nslOli 
" We re sC;l n -d to tie ath of It. .. 
Kappa Alpha P reS ide nt Stelle 
Damels sa Id . " I don't know If we 
·know how to rush dry Wl' halle 10 
sdl KA And a lot of times tha t 's 
easier when you 've gohen them 
(Ihe rushees) loosened up with a 
few drinks -
But Kappa Alpha Wi ll support 
Jntcrfr;l. termty Council 's ruling to 
impte ment lheprogram here 
Chaptt'r con~ultants from Kappa 
Sigma" s nalional headquart e r s 
lIisi led their local chapter , s a id 
Rush Chairman Scott Eichel , and 
Mtalked it (dry rush ) up. Now we 're 
all for it. We 're trying 10 pul wei 
rush behind u..~ . " 
Although three rraternities _ 
Ka·ppa Sigma , Pi Kappa Alpha and 
Sigma P hi Epsilon - lIoted against 
dry rush la st year . all the fral · 
erOi tles ttalle submttted rus h 
schedules and Will pa rtiCipate Uus 
Now we're all for it. We 're tlying 
to put wet rush behind us. ' 
- Scott Eichel, Kappa Sigma 
)'t'u r . Said Da\-id Sn{'(.'tI . graduat t' 
'assis tant ror fra ternity affa irs 
Some fears may han' been P4t to 
rest aOer las t night 's round or dry 
rush pol rt ies I-
De lt a T a u De lta 's T e ll as 
ll 0t'd0wn last night drew an esti· 
mated 70 to 75 people Guest s 
mingled on the pallO , surroundl-d 
by counlry music and the spicy ar, 
omll of Texas chih Delt Secretary 
Sle\'e Robertson said the turnout 
was "excellent. M especially for 9 
pm 
Groups of thr~ nnd rour weN' 
also beginning t.o a rr ive at tbe Sig 
Ep .house at ~ p.m , where df;lllers ~ 
were busy shuming cards and col, 
leating play money from about 50 
gamblers at Casi llO Night 
- Attendance should be abdut the 
samc las last year t. .. said Scott 
Bailey , a Sig Ep tendlllg the. roo 
Jelte Whl~1 ·, It 's prelly good fortht' 
firs t night ofa fi rs t dry rush .. 
Tht' entire front room of the PI 
Kappa Alpha house ..... as c rowdl-d 
With spec tators a t their De r by 
Party They yelled encouragement 
to their fa\'or ile mice runmng in the 
'""" Although there were more people 
at the p41rty tha n he had ellptttl-d , 
rraterni ty member Chris Brennan 
said , Mthe r e are us ually more 
peoplt' Ihan this Ii's usually more 
crazy than this ~ 
Wet, parties ~'ere allowed during 
th~ four,day period fro m wht'n 
dorms opencd'iast Wednesday to 
the beginmng of dry rush at mid, 
night Saturday And alcohol ma)' be 
legally Inllolved in dry rush itself, 
If a fraternity takes rushees who 
are at least 21 years old to a restau-
rant that serves liqu or , for ('ll · 
ample . the fraternity can·t keep the 
rushees from ordering But as long 
a:. rustk.'Cs are present 1/1 rr!iterlllt )" 
hous.::s.-OIlt·oho lls prohlblt(.'(1 
' Wt' ('an ·t regu la t(' ~'ha l tht' 
rush~s do,- Snt't'd salil . " but 10\',-
can regulate what thl' frOl tl!rlUtic!i 
d. -
No fr a t t'rlll ty IS tota ll y for or 
alp inS! dry rush at thiS POint , Snc:.'t.'d 
said TIie members 3rt' ~'ailing to 
see whathappens 
"There Will defimte'" be more 
crealn'e partie$,.! said 'Denny Ac · 
. ret' . rus h chair man for Lambda Chi 
Alpha 
Lambda Chi kick~ off dry rush 
Sunda}'~ n i ght with an opcn house at 
7 p m Representatilles from all 
fraternities were invit(.od a nd pr£'-
sented 10- to 15· minute orient · 
at lons about their r espect ive 
orders 
Plann ing activities has m.ade. 
rush more work lhan ever before, 
said Ewan Leslie, rush chairman 
for Delta Tau Delta. 
MUsuall)' we had theme parties , 
but the emphasis was on alcohol , ~ 
he said , ~This semester , the em· 
phas lS will beonthelhemes, M 
See RUSH. P-oe.6 
j 
Lynne Roberts , Herald 
SOLAR STUDIES: Soaking "I' S illi alld 
reading ~l St.' \ ·c ntl'cn ma~allll(.'. LOUIsville 
freshmen Lisa c:! rcen. 
Kim M arlin enjoy 
Karen Denham and 
the weather. 
Zacharias leaving Aug. 31 
- Cor>trnued IIQm Fror>l Page -
~:lId I 10,'111 011 10 1111 III~ IOHrk 
Tt1\' flr"l 1 .. ,111.11'- , . '111, .. I 111111 
\I I""'-'IPPI :- 1.1[,' "ffl. ,. 1 ... ,1111,· 
lull ~~ I III .... n 1. ... ' h.ln.l. IIII'! II llh 
n"'l11 III .I,",I.. .. "n \11 .. "'1 " pr.' 
hlll llhHIIIII ,' I'\ I"I' 
' 111\ ,i.""I •• I,·r \\I""i-." II'I'I!-.I.II" 
. 1I1I"lIIh \',1111 •• 11. .. ..11 •• 1'1.,,, h."I I~ \'11 
'.""11,,1,,11, ' .. 1 (hr. ... • 1111.1 11",,, \ 1 .. .. 
11""" ' ,1 "t" \ 1,,1111 " .I rltnl-: , .... . 
pr , ·"IO Io ·. 11 I ... ,II •• d , ·11111 •• \I.lIr" .• lh1 
"' , " ••• , h ,.1 1,,,\.,, '1"'0 h 1 1111 , ' 1 ",I \ 
'Ihl Ii" h •• ,d \1 .,1111" ,k ,m ", til' 
.1 I 111-:11 """ tilL "I 
1 ... ",., .• 11, , "'1., 1. I 'u\ . r.,1 1 
"/ ha I'e never pUl 
m,l ' namelll 
nomination for a 
presidenlia I 
posilion ' 
I..wh,lna:- \1<'1(\'I.l Ih., S I.t r k,III" 
l .. n I I>U~ \ u~ ~ ,,, IIW\'I .... lIh Ih" 
prt·.leI .. "l.,.1 "'"r,'h , 'ornll1lllo'l' II . · 
.... ", "hO\l II lh, ' • ""'I'U" .11111 lold 
,.I~'Ulllw 11111\ " r"l1~ " prUj.!raflb 
Z.I\,holfI. I" ~ olld .\I I~'I ... SIIlI)l 
~ ,r l .· ... dnll ' lu l'rt";rll' " rl.·~;lr('h 
,1/111 l!" ll'lup"wn l \"I.· nll'r 10 IIIl 
prUll' ttlt' ~tall' s l"("()nOllllC' .:,ro ..... th 
fJ.>rll('ul.rr l~ IInpfl'!>!ot-d hi m 
Ill' h.l(j bt""n \.Iurkmg hI cMal)l l)h 
,I '"ll1lar pru~ram when hI.' It·n Ihl' 
l ml,'r,".' or T,'X:t::o I" ('0 1111' 10 
\\ 1')ll'rn And he h ... d lubhl l-d fur 
mur ... UIII \ t'r'lt~ 1.'11\01\ ,'1111'111 III 
. ·cunuI11U· 1'l"It'll/pmelll In Kt, 
nlul'k) 
1"be d ... ~ after Ih .. ('arnpu::o \'ISlt 
Iht' 13 mt.'mt".:r ~1I.ss 1~'PPI Board 
of Trusl t."l~ (ur Statt' In:.tllullol1S or 
Ui gher Leurmn..i. ,>,oh'd un 
anlmou:.ly 10 na me Zac ha rias alo 
M iss~I Stale 's l5thpf1.'sldcnl 
On Aug 19. Western 's Board !lr 
negents reluclantly .. c~p{ed the 
hIS rt'Slgnallon ZacMnOlS said tw 
had mixed emotions about lea\'lng 
Western bul . l\hssISSJPPI State rep-
resented a - maJOr pror~,onaJ op-
I ~Jrl\lrlll~ I " tllI l,ln I Ij.! lIo n ' ' 
Th.· ~llIIal lon \I liS SlIlIIllI r tr' Ih,· 
"",. Z .... h,lrt ,l" I;rl·l·d \I hl'n lit' f it' 
I "It'l l II! ,'",",' to \\'t':-Iern i '1(I"·.II'· 
III" ~Jh .1" " "'1' 11111., :, ,,,'1,,,1.111' IlIlh, · 
, 1I.rm.-llu l "' lh ,· lllll"'/' '' II ~ .. I 
T,',." '\ '.1 , ' 111 
11 \I .I~ p.Jrl uf h i" l' .rrl't·r planlu I" , 
IU , ·"" I.' nl III .r lu"r ~" •• r " ".II IlUI"" 
1..1\ h,rn. I" ".I,d \\, '''I , ' r n 't.'" ,III 
"4lJlOrlulIIl~ to 11'\ uul m~ ::ok ll" III 
h" IIII-: pn"I,h'lIl 110' ... ,111 It \I .... , 
, h,'III ", .. In "ul /U~ .' ppru,rdlr·" til 
"",hl.'111 ",II Ill/.! III h,Il!hl' r \ 'r lll 
"rll"" 
\\ 1"' .. 1,,· , ,1111 . ' In l1uwhll l! ';"''1' " 
'h,' H ... lrd " f 11" ).:1'111" lulll 
Z ... h"n.I" It ... ~ hupo.'il h.· \I"tIltl 'I , ' ~ 
1"1 lu!lr ,, ' III, ' ~ " . I r .. hul h, ' , t'I Iltl 
P"rl .. , Z.,(· h.' rI_l~ t',lr"I'r "I :r" 
rlll .. h ,·d Ir •• rtli ll~ a moft' \' 0 1" 
pr. 'ht·'hlll· 1111111'1'11,1 tIIW \\ Ilh 
(1"4" ufoll •• n tl pr\lft·~Molr., 1 pru 
":1'.il lI' Ilk, ' ~1I"':. I .'l'> I ,) p ' 'Slah' 1.It· 
fc .rt· h., \1:1 :. :,f) y,'ar')' u ld 
Z.ld,.,rI: ,." 4~ s:lId,IIh.'ih;1 rq)Url ~ 
II .. " , ,·ump"rl.n \\' ... Jolern .rnd ~h::o 
"" 11"" St ol t.· !J.t·t·auM' ur their 
"11lI 11.rf "IUlI.' 1I1 I}uJlu lalhllb Hut 
illt' rnurt' Im port.IIII , ·t)n~I Ilt.· r ;. tllln 
I" Ih"lf 1I1 ."'II,n' wlllt'h ~Irt' \ , ' f\ 
,!Ifft'n 'nl IIt'M ld . 
\1 1"'''I'''''PI}1 SI"tI' h".'> about 13 !WII 
"Iud"nl ' I hl" .lr)!" ~II)tlpul ;lilon of 
.rlll \1 ',:-I,.."IP"I ~dlllul It , I, .. ul 
~r.rm 1Il1,..,um 111o: ,'l h,' proj.!ram "I 
Ih,' I I1II'1· r:.iI~ "I I-. ... llhll·k~ (·;t lb 
for I hi' UIIII l'r~ ll ~ III l)ru\·III.,· l·x ll.'l1 
lIon .1j.!" I1 I ~ Int'l ,'n l·UUn.I~ 
"/ didn't even 
know there was a 
vacancy at 
Mississippi State, 
The unl\·I.·rSIly has engUlt,"l!rlnS 
a nd Io'eterma ry ml.-dlcme schools 
And the 10 doc toral programs 
togelher a ..... ard mort" Ihan 1.000 
Ph l) 'S per year 
y,:es tern ha lo aboul 12.000 
students - fou rth among slate m, 
stllutloos m Kentucky 
Herald Photo Desk 
W" ~lerJl h.IS 110 profc!>sll/nal pru· 
jotralll ~ ancJ no dOl'tural progralliS 
Tilt' "11:..,1\111 hllllix Ihc urlll'crs ily to 
b;l('('ul:lr .lh' ,IIId maSI,'rj, Il'I't'! pro· 
I-: r;lIn ~ 
Fundl n ,," luI" Ih,· 1\1 0 sdu)ol:.. 
~hu\\~ . 1 III,rJ"f rllffl.·f,'lwe \\'e:.t 
,'rn , ;1111111.,1 hud!!t'l I", Sf>8 IT"lhem 
,·um p.Ii·,·,1 I" \I I:'~ ' :-~ II'IJI Slalt· '" 
SltijJlllllh.m 
WesteJ'JJ was a 
chance to tryout 




"hsSlliSIPIl' ,,!lou h"~ a 111';1(1 s lilr l 
\,Ivc r X('lItuck y III educallon f(' 
forlll Itt-rorm Itr clCIl1l'lllilry .111<1 
SI.'i..'t.Intiary I.'dUt' .rllon ~Iotlln Ihrt'l.' 
~ l· .. r!io a~u Now h,g ht' r l-d1l4'allon . ~ 
~elllrl~ ;. lXlf./lo t with more fUlldlll~ 
,!lid ;rl1 IIlt· rt':ISt.od Sille:. t;)x Oil ~; II 
ar) rabc!io ror s tatt't'mpluyct·s 
K" ntucky Iml a ll.'d II ... t'(ill('allon 
rdorm durlll': tilt, I~ ICj.!is lali\·I.· 
!>C.!o1>1U1I and ('onlll;ut'illn Impru\'t' II 
III a Sllt'l'wl St':.Mun 1/11:" ~ unlllll'r 
lI u\l ,' .... r Iht, fl'fur m "rrl'1.' I:. onl~ 
dClllelll.lry ;rnd )c('undary t·dll 
l';rllOn and h'j::ht'r t'(llit' lrtl<1Il b Yl'! 
10 :'I.'t' lIny Incr .. a:." III :'pprulln · 
<lIIU'b 
7.achan:l~ bt'camt" an uulSllOkt'1l 
prOIJOn" !lI rur Kent llcky hlc her 1.'11· 
lI (' allOIl as chair ma ll or the Cun · 
ferene .. or Prt'loldt·nl ... - a n 
adl' lM/r)' g roup l'ompIIsed or th.· 
l"l!ht :.Iatc uOII'crs lly pres idents 
Za cha n;l S cha rac l. l.cd the 
j.lrcs ldenC'y uf Weslern as a relay 
racc " My leg of the ra« W;lS 10 ill' 
run With olilhe energy and efforl I 
rouldptJlinlo lL~ 
Ut.' said he 's now at a POint ..... herl' 
hl' " should pass thl' balon 10 some' 
one else who ..... iII come in and do 
prl"Ctsely the same th.ng Someont" 
... ·110 doesn 'l know {" '{'I)' lurn In the 
road and ... ·00 hasn't heard all of tht-
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Board of.Jlegents IfamesCook to interim post 
-Coo1Jnuedlrom F~onl Page -. , 
.. work~~'fide-by~slde~ during 
The Si"()cnrs Cook workL>d on many 
of the proposals and suggestions 
Zacharias made to the Cou ncil on 
lligher Education , the oul-goi ng 
. president said 
Cook said his biggest task as 
Interim president will be prcplIring 
for the 1986 Icgillative session in 
January . where higher education is 
scheduled 10 be u major issue. 
Cook's immediate duly will be 
fin ishing Wes tern 's forlll ul re· 
quests for funding for 1986-88 The 
counCil will review the requests 
u .... ring lhe r. .... : :. ~ ..... .....,lu;. .... ~. 
tennlne how much monc)' Western 
wil l bcallotted 
lie sa id I.he councWs strategic 
plan - :In 54-page sc: ries or pro· 
P9Suls.to improve highcr education 
_ IS Mil very significant malter to 
Weste rn " It was re leased las t 
nlOnth and has bt.-en the subject of 
COlltro\'ersy am0(lg un iversity 
leaders at the regIona l hea r ings 
held in recent ..... eeks . ~ 
th~!O~~iO~O!: t~:~~~;;~~ ;;~lnh 
The creating of "centers of excel· 
lence" - which lofUuJd likely cui 
programs I'tom unive rs it ies 1.0 con · 
so lida te progrMTlS - mus t be 
defint.>d . he said 
Creating endowlld cha l • - fae· . 
ully positions in doctora l progrums 
supported by !5rivate funds and 
malched by slale monuy - would 
pul Western and other universities 
that don 't awa rd doctorales lit a 
disadvantage , he suid. 
"The people who support the 
other six instilutions ought to be 
able to benent from the matching 
fu nds ," hesaid . 
The council 's proposal. wh ic h 
would have to pass the legisla ture 
before its programs could be im· 
plemented . would a lso revamp the 
core curriculum of a ll the unive r· 
: '~ . ,,-~ ~ariety o(JI,en· 
eraleducalioncoor6tS. -
"The faculty ought to bt! more 
involved in Ihis," Cook said . "Gen· 
eral "oducatlon is being sUpuloted at 
the state leyel instead of the ca· 
mpuslcvcl " 
Zacharias was a state·wide vOIce 
ror higher education improvement 
as leading spokesman fo r the Con· 
ference of Presidents. an advisory 
gr9UP made up of the stale's eight 
state university presidenu 
Cook will become a member of 
the conference but won ·t be it5 
leader , he sa id Th a i one of 
Zacharias ' roles Cook said he's nol 
yet ready tofill 
Search will 
begin Sept. 7 
Jo'or the second time 11\ six years , 
' he Bourd of Hegenls Aug . 19 
seleded a committee to lead the 
search for Wes tern 's nexl presi· 
dent 
Board Chair man J oseph Iracane 
said the search will be similar In 
structure to the 1979 search , but he 
hopes to avoid the controversy thol 
surrounded Ule I ast one 
The sea rch thai ended with 
Zachar ias' selection was ma rred 
by a llegations of political inler· 
ference . By the time the fiyc finalis l 
wcre named . three had WIthdrawn 
theirnames 
Cook 5aid hc wanLs to keep the 
universi ty from "being stagnant . to 
kl.'Cp things nowing " lie also plans 
to continue to fight for increased 
funding for Western 
~ 8u~ ir higher educat ion docli 
receive more suppo~rt in the nexl 
bIennium ," he said , " Dr . Zacharias 
should ce r ta inly share in Ihe 
credit .. 
Students have unusual S{1mmer jobs 
De ll Ilo~rtson walkl.'<I through 
fields . looking at bugs ,II I summer 
Shane Furlong bought a snow 
("one tru ck and sol d Ihe (roun 
treals III Howhng Grt'Cn neighbor. 
hoods 
Look lll g at bugs and se lling 
na \'onod Lce (rom your own truck 
lIlay Sl'CfIl like ulllUua l jobs 8uI 
nobt'rlson . a Morga nfield junior , 
and Furlong . a semor rrolll Hen· 
der son enjoyed th e Ir work a nd 
" mlghl du II "')lalll ." Hoberlson 
sHld 
Itobertson workl.'<I as a seout for 
Union County lnteg rated Pest 
Manage ment Inc , a eooperaliYe 
formed by Ihe cou nty exter\sion or· 
fice in Union County 
Every da y , HuberlSOIl wil llteO 
through part of Ihe 10.000 IIcres he 
\I,'as respons ible for , looking for the 
following three ma jor pests : bugs . 
dl~a5C and wt.-eds '" It 's really nol 
all Ihal glamorous I wore my 
Wa lkma n, a nd looked at about two 
or three million corn stalk.s .. 
't He said he ha d to save any 
~rangebugshe found . 
'" I kept II handy glass vial in my 
l)O('kcl and I 'd shove J ohnny Bug 
Into the vial fiUed with a lcohol _ 
scaling him In his comn, 
'Furlong said he had to deal with a 
dllTcrent kind of pest · his Traternity 
brothers who kept eating his ice 
Ill' said it was a rUn job , until the 
truck broke down "A nd my , .ttll· 
crnityl brothers liked it, 100 . I 'd 
slore any lenoYer Ice III the frt.'Czcr 
• - and they 'deat it all " 
THE SPiRIT MASTERS 
WELCOME YOU TO WESTERN 
~~ @@ .. Look for the blltton! 
Look fo r the button 
If you have a ques tion during 
the fi rst week of the fa ll semester, 
look for a Spirit Master wearing 
this button. W e will be happy' to 
answer your question or we will 
refer you to someone who can. 
BEST ·WISHES 
FOR A SUCCESSFUL 
1985-'86 Academic Year! 
The nraf meeUng of the se lectJon '"':"~·· John t-IOIVdofB6ioWing'""'GT.en,-f:iOi,"'Cl'" ----
commIUeewillbeSept .1.lItIO a ,m. ch.irm.n 01 UnIOn Underwe.r Co,; 
in Ihe Wet herby Administration PeggyKack"p'oIaNOl'oI~ .. t"lIYa 
Bui lding, No deadline has been set oIflC8lptamt.1 W .. lern; 8evett)o l!..iI a 
for the selC'C\tion of a new president ; Bun.e •• .opOomofa ., Weslern, 'ohn 
the regenu Intend to take as much Long, at\ .:aIOCl.te prolCllaor 0' ph'" 
time as they need , 'racane said otOphy and ra/ilgron.IWaliafn . 
" We want to make sure we do Dr , WII"am Ma.cham 01 N •• hv.,te , 
everything correctly , ~ hesaid . chawrnan emenhJl 01 VanderboIl Unrver· 
The I S-m~mber board will be as· 
sisled by Les Waters . a retired 
business professor at Indiana Uni· 
versity . Members of the committee 
arty '. ne...oIogICaI _~departmenl: 
Eob Monroe, ." auOciall' proleMOt' 01 
luche, educallon II W .. lern; Wallar 
PldlQI1 01 L..ou.wle, • retired pnncopal 01 
Vdey Hogh School ... Je"8fSCWI Counry. are : 
Joe 811 Campbell, , BowI<ng Green 
.nomey andlormer regent; Tom Coohlll, 
lormer faculty Senate chairman ~ • 
profa&eOf 01 bdog)o, ~~IIICI and U llon· 
omy" Watern; Tom ~Embenon , an Ed· 
monton '"Ofney and lorlOOf 'egonl: RICk 
Guollauma at l~, IenIot VICe PI-' 
denl oIlborty N,\IonII &nit and PI-' 
dent 01 We,tetn·. Ak;tnn.Auoc..aoon 
1.me. D. $coil 01 Bowhng Gr8an, 
prNldeoc 01 Scotty'. Contract1"9 Inc: .. 
wtIICh often &n paWIQ wori< 101 Wesl ' 
ern; Ron Sheller . • Henderson attorney 
and fortoClr regenl: C.I T ...... nel J. 01 
ScoItaYlIe. president of the 00/1" Gen· 
eral COIp.; and Fllltlk. Yeager , IUper· 
.ntandant of Iha Owen.boro .chool 
'y1I tlltll . 
For the most complete Western 
sports coverage, read the Herald 
Welcome Back Weste rn S tudents 
~ 
Keep that 




Call (01 ~pptl 'lII l l1C."lII 
~ of Bowling Green. 
dlh 
')on h.rv'r ... · .... Vl;" , 
H-I\_" H 7 
Bring this ad for $5 O FF! 
ERYDAY 
SSUN~DAY. 
Even w .... n the weathtr is frightful. yout IOn con stay 
delightful. All it tokes is a few seiSioMin the pofefWd . 
WoIH T onning·System. JUit give UI a c.aU. W.'U show you_ -,-
how easy iteon be to l.eepo litHe wnshintfinyour life 
• . 781-6892 
- ... -------COUPON---------
• chh 4\"" ~ Seme$ter Sp~clal . 
.. , .. Unlimited Visits ""S1.750 ";'" 
~q~ ";Ih $25 ~~~': "" 






OPI:hJION 48 • ~===~. ~ - . . . . 
Cool{ good' selection for-interim post 
Whl'llllw \\'\.·~I\hl· r :- IlIn ' ,n ll'l l' :l 1l 
' l ' l ' hUll ,\\ al klll!:! ;H' r os:-. WI's h ' rn s 
l'~lInpu:, i: .. ward hUIll\.' Or If y ou 'r l ' 
.II \\" l'~ It.'I"I\ :- h a ll ~.ltlW:- ,"Ul! l'a ll 
f llld hl l1ldil't.' rl ng llll ill'lT O\\ d ll e :-
" 1)~l rl of llll :' l ' ampu~ a nd h;!:- ht.' l'l\ 
fur ilion.' than :!5 Yl'ar:o. 
Dr P owl l\)Uk . a 1\156 \ \ \' :-; (( ' 1"11 
g ra d uah.' , ha ~ i.1S."iUllll'd many rull'~ 
dUring his 25 y~a r s ;1\ Wt.'slc rn 
student. f.lculty rIlcnloc r . m i III Ill · 
Ist r <.ltor ~lIld I.: o n t n but o r 10 t tll.' 
cOlllmunlly Itt.' ~now.s Wt.'s tern lil', 
knows how II works ;.Iud Ill' knows 
how to Ill a kl' It wo rk Tha t 's why hl' 
has bt>en blldgl~ t d lrt'clUr a nd as-
s is tant to 't he prt"s ldt' ll l 1'111' I h t ' " .Is l 
10 .n .'an; EXPCrl l' IH'l' 
But now IS 11ll' tlml' fo r Cook to . 
assunll' a IIl' \ \ roll' - IIHertm p rt 'SI 
chm l 
P rl'::" ld l ' l1l [Jo n ,lld Zadla n as IS 
packmg and prepar ing fo r Ill S pos i 
110 11 as tht' ih :.' W president of Ml ~ 
SISSI PPI Sta te l ;ni \'c r s ity Cook is 
muvlIlg mto thl' olTk c that he s IX't.' 1I 
III ~p ma ny t lln t:.' ~ btofu rt' and sen"IIl!;! 
as Western 's mtenrn pres ident 
Select ed una nlln ous ly by t he 
Bua rd of Regents . Cook wi ll se rve 
until the boa rd se lects a permanent 
president 
A l:andlda tl' for the pres idency in 
1979. Cook . a long .with other fac ulL y 
members . was never se riously can· 
sidered bt..>t:ause lhe mood was to 
rind someone who 'had 11 0 l ies to 
Western 
HP."ra:1d 
rWe$tOfTl Kentucky UrwetSlIy 
~Green, Ky 42 101 
The College Hetghts Herald 'S publIShed b~ 
Uf'IIYefSlty P\;bllCallOflS each r uesday and Thu 
r$day eJcepl legal hoIKiays and ul'llyer$ll y wa 
catIOnS Bulk·rate postage IS paid al Frank lin. 
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When Zacharias said " You've put 
the Univers ity in the best hands it 
could pOssibly be for thi s trans it ion 
period," hewas right . 
Western 's 86 -88 budget (:omes 
before the COUl~ci l fo{ Higher Edu-
cat ion for a pprova l this ye a r 
Whethe r lht" budge t will be ac -
cepted depends on the president ~ 
.. 
It ·s the president ·s responsibility to 
expla in the budget a nd the logic for 
it. Cook prepared the budget : h~ 's 
best prepared todefell<;f it. 
Cook has been referred to <.I S , I 
student ·s pres ident because of his 
a bil ity to mix with students a nd 
understa nd their point of vicw . lie 
has an easy-going ma nner and a 
LEITER FROM THE EDITOR 
: 
As a freshma n I s lipped while antee the story will ap~ar . but it 
sliding down the banister . fe ll two wilJ guarantee it will be considered . 
and a half nights through the sta ir · . We are eager: for your input . Thi:; 
well and landed on my head . is a student publica tion . We publish 
The nex t day on page 6 0fthe Her · it for the campus and we want to 
a ld . the re was the s tory Student knowwhat you want to see. 
hurt jn two-floor ' (all down stair- There are fe w guide lines CO Il -
well. <:.erning.1ette rs to lhe editor , regular 
That is one way to ge t into the ca lendarsand adverli sing . 
Herald Letters 
We pi"efer students stick to more 
conventiona l and less da ngerous 
methods . 
The most common complaint we 
hear is that the Herald doesn 't pay 
proper a ttention to the entire ca-
rnpus . We chose which stories a re 
put in the paper·based on timeliness 
and general int~rest to the readers . 
Although reporters are assigned to 
mos t departments a nd organ -
. izations, we still occas ionally miss 
stories. 
11le best way to ensure that we 
know what is going on is to write or. 
call the Herald ofl'ice and lell us 
about your event. This won 't guar-
Le tte r s to the editor mus t be 
submitted by 2 p.m . on Sunday for 
the Tuesday editio~ and 2 p .m . on 
Tuesday for the Thursday edition. 
All le lle rs musl be lyped double· 
spaced . limited to 250 words a nd 
have the write r 's signature , grade 
or job description a nd phone num-
ber. . 
Because of space and legal limi-
tations . the Herald reserves the 
right to shorten le tte r s without 
changing content. Also. obscene or 
libelous material will . be deleted 
and spelling and grammatical er-
rors wiU be corrected . . 
Letters sub.milled first .or those 
addressing tim!!ly issues will be 
published first . AU serious' letters 
\ 
down-to-earth na ture . 
~- As to whether Cook wililry for the 
prccidency . he hasn 't said Let 'S 
hope he does . 
With his 25 years experience at 
Western - whe re he worked his 
\\';:IY to the top - and his rapport 
with students. Cook could be just 
what Western needs 
will eventually appear -
Calendars of events 
The lie ra ld publis hes two cal -
endars of events in every issue The 
deadlines a re the sa me as le tters to 
lhe edilo( . 
What 's Happening, a calendar for 
campus events . runs every iss ue . 
Callboard li sts movies , plays , c:..on· 
certs and other events a round ca-
mpus 
All events ma y not be li s ted 
because of space . Activ ities c losest 
to the date of public ation will 
receive priority . The calendars are 
not to be. used as advertis ing and 
events can't be run repeatedly . . 
Advertising 
The bas ic advertis ing rate is $3.10 
per column inch for pre-paid ads. 
Recognized campus organizations 
geta discount. 
Classified ads are $2 for the first 
10 words, and 20 cents per word for 
each additional word . 
Deadlines for advertisements are 
4 p .m Sunday for the Tuesday edi· 
tiQn and 4 p.m . Tuesday for a Thu-




:)18ve Hanks · Herald 
OFF THE WALL: While skateboarding on the seventh 
Ooor or the parking structure , Lexington junior Todd 
Parker skirted the edge or concrete barrier . 
Rush taps creativity 
- ConhnuOO hOll'l Front Page -
If ..... h:.:. abu rnadt' a bl /olgcr errort 
than usua l 10 a Urae l potentia l 
pll-dgl"S PreSident t:m ' Hobmsofl 
Stud - Wl' worked a ll s ummer 
sendint.: uut mform.ltloll I thmk the 
numbcrofrushL't!S Wi ll <It lea st stay 
the same . but I thmk we rna)' haVt' 
more .. 
AlIlhto frate rnities are conce rned 
With the erre<:t a ball on alcohol will 
have em ru~h attend16nce Many 
rra terlllt )' officers dl1 not suppor t 
Robl nson 's ope. imist ic- rore<:asl 
" Wp 'lI find out for sure in the nex t 
two wt't'ks . - said Jt' rry Bode . 
SlgmO! PhI "~ps llon rush <'h;.tl rm ... n. 
"" but I think the number lof rush · 
l't!sl ..... 11J bccut by a tleaSI a third .. 
In t he nexl breath . however . 
Bode a!lnuts the decreasc '" the 
attendance may nol be negative 
"" It I4'QI1 ·t be qu ite a s crowded . 
and we 'll be able to meet the gu),s 
and talk to them ." he said MJt 'Ii be 
harder at first to get people over 
here. but if they keepc(lming lodr), 
parties , you know theY 're inte r · 
ested in the fra ternity and not just 
inthebeer .. 
Herald Coupons 
point you to savings. 
~ OPEN 24 HOURS 
~ *SPECIAL* 
-"~.A~~ . miSter 
~ ..... i:)onITt; Noon Tn Midnight Duil y 
Ali Uur1U l ~ (Jn ly 
$ 1?9 I'I' r Dozen 
90131 W By-Pass 
<.:allOOartlls a lIernld rcnlurc that 
LstS Illu\' ics shuwing In IO'Io'n and 
J1\.mbpl'IYIII)! al lu(::11 mghtsputs 
MOl'il·s 
1111 I " '0110 14' 'fhal IIIn/, ( .. Ii I.i 
S,/n!riu/o, / '{; /:1 H I.~ 
IlMt' if (;hO!.fbu, "'rs. I',; " ti 
/lflli ll I.~ 
rlMe ll1 T,.,.n lI'ul(,I'f; (, l.l'lIId 
'30 
AMe I V. n'~/rd ,0;('/""(''' , 1-'£;·13 
6 ISam/8 :30 
• IIMe' V ' I'ollJlI l('t'rli, I t. !i 45 lind 
B 
" M e VI "'riJ.:hl NIJ(ht. It ,j -I,r, 
OIm18 
M llfll" 1'1\111 I .<iUlIl l/lrr Ur",;,I, 
pr; 1 J(J, " ." i , 7;1I1(/!! 
Marli" Till,, :! /'l"r · II',.,. 's 1111: 
,1I/..,'nlurt' , " G :! 3/1'; 4S, 7m!(/ !J 
P/.11.11 1'".",1 Uark 10 1",. ,.·ulurl', 
1'(; 2 :111, " .,,~ 7;1111111 
-' 
"!;mi TWill 2 Il,.(urn " flh ,. 1.1 ... 
inx O" lId. 1l 2.3Q, o/ . 4§.7mIl19 
I 
'Th" "t'" .'imlth Il;mllls p/lIJ'lIIJ,: {/f 
/·Wll ..... W .~. 0/25 1-.; st/,Stn.oel 
" klurt' This IS 1IIlIying lit 1'he Ut'll ' 
t'n.1 S/fJrl' ll//t/U:,r, 22SO.~ ·ult:-'L'IIII· 
UIl,',d 
J f' iTSmi.h , ... plllY;" 1J a' Uunl4'o'1Y 
/"i I'" 20124 ,( Irlmy IJrIVt' 
r.==========:1f------------------------· 
Elite Repeats PROFESSORS; END 
THE PAP£R CHASE 
WITH KINKO'S 
PROFESSOR 
\\ " ,, \I ' rll ~'· II II"' I. ~ ' .. I."q!t'''' ' ,,-Ir(, Fi n ,':; t I{" /j;l l" S IIUI' 
\\It ' II 'ouu'S 
WK U 
i\'a llu ' briltld 1'11I11:ill l! 
al (.u - c):; r/r IIff ,,!'Iui l 
(1I11J f! U'j"ft)f~/rJ 
S,WCilll 
1)9 t f: urr;lIg.~! 
20% OFF 
an y purchase wit h cu upon 
(Ihrougll St·ptelllber 7) 
S.n· lt,.. . 
17!! .... r r .... ' :0 , 
" .... ". I ~ , .... .. , . 
BEACH BUM 
T ANN"ING SALON 
-- -
.Welcomes all WKU students 
----------------------------, 
BEACH BUM TANNING SALON I 
.GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAL I 
. . t 
One Tanning Session I 
Wrth Coupon $1 I 
. t 




5-9 Sessions-------$3. 75 
10 or more Sessions----$3.25 
WKU Students and Faculty 
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isc OFF •• 
'hi rwo.. ,... If ... .,.,...., __ , I . . ~ . 
• Pops rite ·Popeor. • 
• I 
I '~ec::.~.~R~"'~~1U I 
~-------- WI -.-------~ 
sPRIn. DIET COKE, 




: '<l99C e! · "" . ' I ~"'= ~.--:::?... o:...!.~1b I 
,..--------.H--------~ 
Country Club M!!ats 
3'9( e' : I....... · • · ",. . 
• 
COUPOftc:oo.ldW1il......., . .......... ' . , .. , I 
UMtt one c: ..... "" Qit,_ N_ .
... -------- "2' -----.--'!""~ 
i i · ! 
.• Toc OFF.' 
I '1M .... '*'~ ... t....... : 
: Gourmet Sliced Ham • 
• • I c~r.:~'"'::lu:t::--=.!.~·' I 
· ... -------- 0·2' ________ ..J 
• 
Faculty ta 'oppose CHE st~ategi~ pl;_~'"t./ 7H ~ 
8yMACKHUMPHR~S " grums ,-...:..-=----------~, - .... --"._ . . . _..... . .~. 
t\ stutl' Council Ull tlteher Bdll-
l' llllOll Illan Ihnt ..... ould c limi nutc 
SUfiI(' .. eaUt'mit- Ilro~ram s at rc 
~1II11l11 wll lvCrs illl'l'i wou ld turn 
Wes ll' rn 11110 a "glorlfied l'ornm· 
un ity college ." smd the t:hUlr lllUI1 
u( .. W('stern (:Il'ully WOOl) 
W;lhoul m' '''"g Ihal e"le"" . "O What the plan, would d,o des·reell ...... ould be OrrCrl-d ill Iha! 
,subje('1 
lIul "olle of the c-om nlcnl s that 
kL'CPS ('oming UI' is Ihat jus t Hhl' 
number uf' ijr lldu:l1cs IS not ;1 suf· 
(Iclt'n t mCUIl!! ur mellsuring pm-
dUClivlly:' HOOt> ~ .id The ('":tiller u( 
l'xet'l lcllcl' ,)(OIKr.ml ('ould mcan .' " 
\'cry vcr)' restricted Ilru~ra ll1 hen: 
lit Wl'~ll·rn .·· he :r.ll id 
• The Umve,slIy 01 Kentucky would become the 
"flagship· Of "comp!ehen$lvo" univerSity, o lfe rlng a 
wKl«!I 'IJllgO of degrees. Includmg doctorates. and 
become Kentucky's nallonally recogn'led InS!ltullon. 
IIc ulum wou~ be determined 10 be tacght a l all 
schools. S trong studenl demand 0' urllque, regional 
Circumstances wou~ be the only excepllOns lor low· 
enrollmenl programs. 
Ur Ilarn' I tubl' , l 'hillrman uf Ihl:' 
J ' \::;SOI.' IOI I IO;1 of Wt.'si t-rn 'Fat'ull ), 
~' ,II be une of (I\'e Wes lern facully 
Illemllt!r$ who will 1Ilt.'t!I with tht' 
COUII(' II III ,,' rllllktol'l IUnlorruw a t 
I :IU!l III ,\I.KILII 2."1 represt!nlalh'cs 
rrum Kentuck y s fwe olher re 
J:lunal UIII\,erlol l lelo \4'111 ilbUlillend 
I(lK)(' ildded 111111 he tlllnks li t>t-t · 
ter wU)' tn meaSUfl' tlradut' tl"!!Y 
would lx' h), loo lunJ: at Ihl" l1umlJcr 
of degret's :lWardl>d and Ihe 1111111 ' 
her ur credit huurs earlll'd II )' 
s ludents cach YClir 
• The un.vorSllioe of KentUCky" and loulI~v"le 
would Inlenslly fund 'falSlng ellorls by 199 1 to e Slabllsh 
one fully endowed chcijr, doSIQnod to a ttrac t natlOflaJly: 
renowned faculty With p!ivalo donaliops. • 
Tt}e result 01 the core cumculum and cenler 01 
elcel1ence Ideas IS the limiting 01 degrees Siudents a t 
IndIVidual sohooIs, e xcepl IJK, could lake . UK could 
c reate ne-:;~. .. _ ~ 
• Eac h univerSity wo uld have one or more 
"center/; of e.cellence ,· degree programs or areas 01 
e 1cepllonal academIC quality. 
• More tacully Incenllves would !li'devek>ped lor 
IIT1prove the quality 01 teachers. For ",stance, faculty 
workmg In a center 01 e.ceUeoce mlQht be pa.d more. 
than o ther professors. 
Vlht·r Wcs lern repa'sClllall\'cs 
"'III bt' FOIl'ul ly He~cllt M:lry Ellt·n 
fohll e r ""H:IIIl)' Sclwtt' ('h:..rm1l11 
Or l;erll' t:\';II1S: Or L ,1ttl~ dh.ll"~. 
a professor of phys ical cducatlUn . 
and IJ r Bill Ihl(·klllan . a professor 
l~grt."C program s l'OIll /llOI1 to all 
K,, - laIc l . • "JI\\'II t'rSltlc !> WUI1~t. ')# 
defined as a " C(Jrc curricul um W 
Th is ~fOU ~) of undergraduate dl" 
Krt'l'S would IX' definC1l by the coun-
l' ll wi th the hel ll or educa lurs 
The schools would compete 10 sponsor the cente,s, 
whICh would promote Cerlaln llIe3S of scholarship, 
coord inating gr8nts and sponSOring seminars . 
• A smgle board of dlreclors mtght control UK 's 
and U 01 l 's heal th SCltincfl centers . merging the two 
denial schools and redUCIng the numbe, 01 s tudents 
aBowed mthe programs. 
Tho rellul! w'WJ1~ lhe III,englhenlng of cer1l1ln 
p'ogram~, __ . ~_ -""-e rsdy 1051 115 bid IOf II center 01 
olcellence. ptograms would bo 1051. • One Of more of lhe th,oo law 6C~ In the, 
state mlQht be closed and the number 01 studenlS 
allowed to enter mlQhl be 'educed. ofphys l('l> 
• "Unnece ssa,y ptogram duplteat lon" would be 
e liminated and a common undergraduate core cur · 
Wcs tern representatlves .II;C el( 
pt.·1.'1t.'f1 to s ta le tht' lf OPPoslllon on 
two pfO\'l:. IOIlS unht, s trateglt" plan . 
which \4'ou ld l'ut deJ:r~ Ilrograrns 
li t all s lall' UnlH'rSllles (' kcepl the 
UI1I \'crSIl~' of K ... ntuck)· 
The plan would m a kl' unI\'e r , 
SltlCS I:Olllp ... tc 10 orrcr degrc ... s 
throuJ:h "l' l'nters of C1H'c)lenl'e " 
To ha\'e a c ... nter . the tlIliVerslt)· 
must award 10 degrt'es .. ),ear 11\ 
mas ler.i dt'gr~ programs and 20 iI 
yl":lr In ba chl'lor 's neJ:rel' ~H'O ' 
Hobe saKilha t degree programl> 
s uch as folk s tu thcs . wi lich is unly 
o rfered In Kl'nluc k), at Weslern , 
would Ix'diminated Ill' said e:tch 
UIll\' l!rS Il ), ha s un ique course 
orferlngs that " add (' u lture tu 
s tudents li nd knuwledge 10 Ihose 
fiel ds W 
UK would become a " n agshlp Ill· 
s titutltln ." retall1l11g a li lts present 
progra ms With thl' ablht y to l'feate 
morc . in 1111 cU(Jr t lu makl' it a 
n;lllOnally r~·u~nl1.l'\J InSlllul lon 
Ilowc\'cr . ti l a rnectmg Mond<lY 
anernoon III Garret( Centc r 10 dis · 
cllss thl' upcoll1lnl!tl'ounCl1 ml'eting . 
Evans .tsked "how big a nagship 
docs Kentucky nt'l'(I ~ " 
HolM., said Ill.' Isn·t ag.,, "s l UK 
LeconnnJ: Iwtiol1a lly re-cognized . 
bul " \4'ha l we're against is them 
doingl{lal :11 the e)Cpense or other 
II1s tllUl iaps .. .. 
Student center remo\Ieled 
Th(' Iml\'I!rs lt)' renter \4'jJI bt..o Ket· a nd plact.-d on the lhird noor MlI' prujt.'Ct 
llI1~ 11l'\4' (,:!fpel :wd rww fu rnl lurt' rra)' said fu r niture and c<lrpelin .: is Tht' ne ..... carpcl is g rey 'lOd nod on 
'~ht' lirs t of a twu.ph:ISt,. $100,000 17 years old 
the tlll rd noor . while brown PiG S 
P It.oct I' nase o n(' cos I tin estmwled ha lf ca rpt' l, des igned 10 las t zo 
Itemodeling began at the end of S9<1 .nO . s aid Uarr)' Lltrg ... n . Viet· \.t'a r5. was used on the fourth nOQr 
Ju nt' . <l nd 1.l'C MU f r;!), . acting d i· pres ident ror business afra lf~ Ron ~lurra)' Said carpeting around tht, 
ret'lor of the um\'(' rs lI}, ccnle r stl id Hrt·k . inlerim dean or s tudenl af· bowling <l lIe)' on the fourlh n oor ' 
phaSl' olle of Ill\' WOJl"e t 14'111 end fa irs said the Board or Uegellts wi ll USt!s o range to bring out the color o r 
Jlth the ar(1\' ;11 of IIl'W fUfnilure ror bt..o asked to :lppro\'c S.1O.000 fo r thl' the lanes <l nd the lockcr,; 
tht· scC'Olld ncor of UK' ('t'nt('r the S\.'t'ond ph:.s ," in ,limuar), . 
fi r stwt~kIl1Scpt cl11 llt'r Ael'k s a Id In " an (')Camp ll' ur I'ha.w two ..... ill bring plants and 
The firs : ImaSt' aiM) tndlldcd Ihl' !>harln~ c)Cpt' r t lS(' belwt'Cn um\· ... r · Ir{'eS IIIs lIlt.' Ihc (I.'nter <lnd D giant" 
Uls la ll alion vf nl'W l'arpct on Ih(' :- lllel> ( 0 soln ' problt'rn!> ." 7\lurray umbrella will be e rectt.>d ne)Cllo the 
Ihlfdandfourlh n oof5 Murra), said Stall' UnI\· ... rs lt y loanl'd II !> fu ll cenlral s t a ln 'a se to - add mo re 
old furlll iurc on thl' st.'CQnd noor of lime Interior de{'or :lto r . Geo rge ('olor ;lIld makc It l thecenler l more 
th(' bUilding Will bt! reupholstered Pa\'~lon is . to Wes tern IO.plan tm' Ih'ely .- Murra)' sald 
~~~~~--~~ -------~ .. ~ .. ~.. "...... " ..... ~ ....... 
~ WESTLANOORUGS, · INC~ ® 
412 OLD MORGANTOWN ROAD 
Phone 842·9433 
BOWLING GREEN, KY, 
Hours : 8 :30·6:00 Mon.·FII 
8:30·1 :00 Sat. 
·Student Discounts Closed S ut;I . 
·Complete line of Contod 
Core Produds 
·Complete line of Block 
HoirCore Produds' 
Conveniently located behind McCormack Hall 
across the tracks on Old Morgantown Rd. 
""'1~--[cOUPON1-~-:--1-~I~-lCo[jp6NJ---~--
Westland Drugs I Westlond Drugs 
$2.00 OFF . oI 'I' ! 01,,, .. $2.00 OFF 
on any film proce~~jng by Kadak I any new or Iransferred prescri,plion -----------------------------------
Ilowe ver . Mille r said the t'oo/K:iI 
IS IJclllg rt.osponSI\,l' 10 inpul UII the 
sl ra leJ,: lc plan "Thc)' don 't IhUlk of 
II :ls a fin ished dra R," shc s lud 
,\ fio<,ll draO of the Illao will go to 
Go\' Martha l a)' /It' Coll ins In Oc· 
tober and then on to the 1986 Gen· 
t' ra l ,\ s,,<;{'mbly inJalluary 
J oe ! racam- c h<lirman of 
Wes tern 's Board of Il t>genls . sa id 
the <, uundl kno ..... s t.oducutors havc 
scriooS(IUcSIlOns ahoul the plan 
" Wes tl' rn IS III a \'cr)' I)USIII\'l' 
('uolM.'faUvl' llIuod \4'll h till' COUll 
t' ll " he said . evcn thuu..:h lit.' lo ld 
tht.' members a t a recent hi:arlll l! 
Ill <l t " we don ' t \4'an t you r board 
deler minlng thl" lIet.-ds of oof lIl1I · 
\'l'rSII ), " 
,\ nd 1::"<ln5 said Ihe wOIM.'ra t l\·t· 
spirit docsn, mean concerns won ' l 
be addrt'sscd " We ha \'C tu say 
what wl' , hlnk ,," hl' !>ald "l'\'l'n If 
fe:.thl"r ~ <lrl' rurned 
Extra! Extra! 
I' Read All AbouHt In The 
Dai1Y~News 
·Best and most up to date 
WKU SPORTS coverage 
·Local rood & restaurant 
COUPONS 
-Other news at WKU 
.plus local, state, & 
national news 





$1 000 Per Semester . J>3id In Adv3n1;e 
,..--------couPoN-----~--1 
I Mail To : Circulation Dept. ,Daily News I 
I SI3eollege Streel, Bowlin~ Green, Ky42101·0929 I I Name I 
I Streel -=--:- -=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--= I 
I Apt.or House_ ___ ___ _ _ ____ I 
!.J::nclosed is mv check for $10 . , 
~-------------------~-Dai 781-1700 
Grants risewith tuition 
FiTNESS MEMBfRSl1lP 
"NAUTILUS TRAINING EOUIPMENT 
' OL 'MPIC FREE-WEIGHT TRAINING EOUIPMENT 
' PROFESSIONALL' PROGR AMMED INSTRUCTION 
' PRIVATE SAUNAS AND WHIRLPOOLS 
' LOCKER AND SHOWER FACiLITIES 
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M urray S471 
i ' -~ S4 71 
"' 
I .. ·. , nll~ "" Ih.· uurn".·r "I . t ud,·II I:. 
"h ... )Il t;'1LI1 \\ •· ... 1.·1" lilli' ~ III II 
1", .... ,·\Ir., h .l nl .. llIp~ un t ho~.· 
II1U,,1 ,11Tt ... ·! ... 1 \\ ., 'kln~~, ' lt l 
1I .11"f! 1.;lr f!,·1I \ " ·' · III't·" lIlt·1I1 10" 
1I •• "m,·:.:. .llt ... ' · ... "" 'Id Ihal .l ltholll!h 
Ih.· 1' \(' 1.' ..... '· .. h.I"· !>t'I'11 11' 1" 
~ lIlall ht;' .lo.lHI A"yllln,· ~I ' 
11.11" . , 11 lIwr.·.I ..... • III lUll",,, \I 11.1' ., 
IJOtt'IIII:lllIlIlI.l l " 
In ':t·1I1·r .l l I t .... ·1 1,,101 IUlllun l' 
Ih,' :>1 1110(1,' 111 0 ,,1 11I\1)llrl :lIlI,I"1I\ Ih", 
'·,1\'0111'.110('· ... "lIrnlllllt'1I1 h,' ~.I .tI 
l.:o rlo("ll :o:lltJ Ih" ' -vulII' ll 011 
111~h" r Edm· •• I IU Il 11I1t;'d 10 r "1,,,,· 
11111 lOll IIH) ~ ,· .. n al:O III .t /l ,·nOr! 
' " prill 1110- ;uld lllOl1al :.1I11porl '11Ih,· 
tll)l·I·.111IIg btldgl'l ~ Or \\·{·:.I,·r ll .llld 
1I,,",' I\'r I..'rj,:, ·n ".lId [h,1I , '\ 1'11 
" ,'h Ih,' I11ITI·:l!ot.' In 1111111111 Ihln/! ~ 
Herald Sports Desk 
Welcome 
• 
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1'1 .. ·.,1\, .. 1.1 ! P" 1"0", ' 111 I!.I ~ W e rt'.IM' 
I" r 1~1H~ IL-. 
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" 'x lk 1o ,J,rl I IIl' l'uU II('11 Ull III"h\· .. 
.. , li fo alwn ~ IlIl1Il'\'\ af! :uII Ihls r.all 
•• ,·" , ' Idl' un 1),,"''' Ibl,' 1111111111 III 
t h·.I M · ... for I ht' nt·";·1 I \\"o fl~('al 
I ,'arll 11 " ::0, .111\ hl· tltJt 'SIl I '·~ lkl· t an 
.n'·Il·a~ . · . I ~ III ~h a lo 1" ::01 ~I·. tr .lo 
., l lhutJ~h ~Iudc"' :. (·urr,·", 1I!lIIOn 
11oI~ to. rQr Qnl~ "bQul Ii pt'r(" 'nl oflh,· 
;lI1l1u;o1 (' osI of •• II,·1I<l1IIg \ ',llll'lo( t' 
\lI\l~ "'III o,h,·\' " Iah' 11111\1'1'10 11 1\'1> 
Mllrr :I ~ ., 1111 f\lIrtilt'r" hall' 
1"""r 11.11111111 ih.1I1 W'· ... , I· r ll .JlIt\ 
f'~;I "It' rli ha lo lilt' Io;t lllt' 
745 .. 6290 
- -PAY AS YOU ptA Y- BASKETBAll, 
RACOUETBALL ~ WALLYBALL 
S 15 00 AUCiUS' J 1 -,JANuARy 1 S 
S1S 00 ,JAHU"'RV IS-M"'V 31 , 
UNliMI TED MEMBERSHIP 
'UNLIMITED BASKETBALL, RACQUETBALL ~ 
WALL YBALl 
- NAUTilUS TRAINlrG ECUIPMENT 
l Ot. VMPIC FREt-WEIGHT TRAIr-tG C:QUIPMENT 
' PROFESSIONAll Y PROGRAMMED iNSTRUCTION 
- PRIVA 7£ SAUNAS AND 'WH IRLPOOLS 
' LOCKER AND SHOWER FACILITIES 
II 00.00 AUGUST 31 -JANUARY 15 
1100.00 JANUARY IS- MAY 31 
CO - EO SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
MQICI"" '"'D''' 600An-1I ~ 
S .. II.RO'" AICI SUNIl '" • DO.tn· a ~ 
\ ..... b_ ~.",I"''''''' t..,,,. 
In.h ...... ~ .... 
_.-. GI .. ", II' 01111 
IM11IU·flII 
fOllI1Ollf ... OAt\ATlON 
CAU IBl-:leIO 
Back Students 
SPECIAL BOOKSTORE HOURS 
III mu/a y AllpU.", 26 
T,w . ,d".". ·1"1-:111<1 :l i 
ll ·f~ rlII P ... du Y .:l IIf!.ll ... , :lX 
'I'll" r ... du:'t'. ·lllJI lI .'i1 :lfJ 
J.'r idllY. ·' IlJ.! U ... , :W 
Strlll rd(l." A " g u s l J I 
SlIlIt/ay.S('/JlI·mlwr/ 
'fll P.w/" y ,S(' /Jlf 'mlH'r J 
Iw;:in "urmal b ., ... ilH~ ." ." /'oltr .. 
lImu/" y I II r u F,.idu Y 
II 0 . 111 .· j I" III . 
X a .III .- , p .m . 
II a .", · i I} ' ''' ' 
11" .", .-/ I I .", . 
II 11 ."' .-; /1.01 . 
I :l. II. III . - .) fJ . III . 
J:l. /Lm ·-·) IJ·", · 
lIu ·"' _-·)/I .m . 






Minton, "es igns 
The Board of Itc~wnts lasl \'\"cck 1Il"cepl"-'t1 
Ihe resignatIOn or Ur John Millluli . \ 'H.'C 
Iln'li lllent rur student affairs . effecllve Au 
':11:.11986 ) 
IJllrll1g the II1ICrll1\ pcrlod bclwct.'11 Ilfest 
dcn(.~ l)to(o l>owIIIIIJ:: anel Donald Zm'h1lrl:ls. 
MlIIlon was n:mll'd ad mg pTt's ldcl1l by thl' 
bo:..rtl Ant'r he left the uffice , howeve r . It'll' 
n'gl'l1 t s lIiUlll-d hUll a rulllln'sltkom makinJ.: 
IUlI1 thl' IIIl1\'crs i t y lo rinh 
Minton . 64 . lil:lrl t.'fI IllS Cllrt.'Cr al-l\r '~S'l'rn 11\ 
19."'" whell he W:IS IUfed liS a IUlo lury pru· 
rl'Sliur lit' wa l!o nanwd a SSISI:1Il1 tll' an or 
~r;ldualc IIIst rU{'111I1I 111 1~;2 and later b!..' 
I 'alll{' graduatc dl'an 
1\ Trim: Coo",), nall\'l' , Million !>t'rn'<l :l l> 
"In' prcsulenl ror arlnllllls tratlVl' " friUrS 
t>cr\)ft' being naffiL'<i In Ius 1Irt'S4:n1 pOSlllon In 
19W1 
Schnucks closes 
UOIl t Iry drt\' I11~ oul Nush\' llk Huml ror II 
lal(' Illlo:ht Irlil 10 Sl'hn udui Su pt:fSa\' l:f 
/.! fOCt:fY s luf(.'anymon· It s no( thefe 
On the nigh t of ,\o gust 11:1, ~-I . ho\lf 
Schnucksc losed Its doors for lhe first t ime m 
the yca r it was open , ;:md the 24·hour Kroger 
Superslqre up ttie road mo\'t'd III 
Jim ~'ord . m.mager ur Kruger I Said the 
!>turl' !lOW locailod al 1700 Na:-.hvil!\' Hoad , 
had Ix,t'n mlhe market for a lit'''''' IIK' illlon for 
iI ,",'h ill' When Schnul'ks madc ils d('("is lon to 
mu\t' out of Rowllllt! Grl'\.' II . Kruger jumpt.od 
on tht' upporturut y 
\ Japan students 
TIlt' ujca I,..·hlnll Xl.l;lllanl'sc s tudents frum 
Uilt,t'lli UIH\'\,rs lly m Kokuba comi'ng to 
Wl'slt'rn IhiS summer was s lII;ple Ihe best 
...... y lu karn how III :'V--';Ik Engllshbcller Is tu 
lIl·:>urne ..... hl'r(.' whl'rc you ha\'l' to uSt' it 
Thl' mall' s ludt'nts . he re from Jut)' 19 10 
Au/.! 8 . Wl'fl' cnglnl.-ermg·ma.lOrs m the UIII ' 
\I'r!lolly sCollegl'ofTl'Chnolog,)' 
I' r Hunil!d Eckard . dlrl'('tororlhl' Engl~sh 
II :> II Sl'cond language program . s1mJ the 
~Iuden l s had s tudied S«! \'en years or English 
111 :>dllloi BUI Ihe)' l'a nll' to Wes ll'rn for Ihr: 
Summer lnll'nsu'{, t-:nghs h Insiliull' to learn 
10 speak hclll'r l'On \'l' rsallollOll Enlo:hsh 
The :-.tutlent ·1i deilll l'unl:u.: ted f':ckilf<l In 
I k't'elnber about the Ilrogram so Iht' s tudel\IS 
could learn morl' ah(lul Amefll'ans a nd Am · 
efll'an culture. bt'CliUSC! IlIt'y ..... 111 he dOIng 
bus int'ss With Americans III their fldels . h(' 
:-.01 111 
The Japane_-..: sludellt :-. h\'ed III \\'cstt'rn 's 
410rll\S fur.threl' ..... l'Cks Their Illllrtlllll-::> ..... t'n· 
~ J1l'nt III dassc:-. alld fle ldlnps ..... l'ft· :-.d ll.od· 
ukd ror the aficrnoollS 
Library director 
Dr MIke Blllder IS rt'p lal' lIIg IJr E;HI 
Wassom Ihls year as till' ne ..... I>lft!(' lor or 
Library Services ilt Weslerll Wassum IS rl" 
tlflllg afier 18 year:. aS i! professororl.lbrafY 
SI'ICIl(·es .allti ("rl'l' tor of 1.lbrOiry ScrV ll'CS 
itllKler s prl'\' loos 1)()S1t lUll was Uln '('lur of 
I.lbranes al r ;urlelgh IJlckmsoll t.:O IlCgl· III 
lI uther forti . N J lIerore Ihal. he wp:-. il l Ihe 
1I1\1\'l'rsll)· of Vlrgmia 111 the In·Slall' regIOn 
ofKl'lltul'k), . VlrglniOl ;lIld TennesSl'l' 
I like Ihls 1000atIOn aml l lK' hres tyl\' . and I 
Thl' sludent s vi.Sltcd My Uld Kent ucky 
1I01l1l' in !Ia rds lowll a nd Opryland In Nas· 
11l'1 1I t· and SPl'IIt a week wit h a n Americ;m 
rarmly during the program Thl' studenl s 
:llso plaYl'tl sortba ll , It'nnts and SW;11ll ..... It h am really "lad I hatllhl' opjJurtunlly to Cil lllt' 
\ b;ll'k .~ Binder said 
, m,t'flcans 10 helplillpruvc the ir E',I)olhsh " ,\ 1 Wl's lt'rn Ill' ..... 11_lo\'crM!t' upt'fallUIIS ;1I1t1 
t .(·k;lrd s:ud Ihe (1\'a n l'Xll l'l'ssl'd mlt'fI'st ~ Iro nde Il.ade r :-.hl tr anti plallllLn!,! willI! ' 
anulher JlrtJ"rall~ for Jal';,nt's{' :.tudcnl s II C1l:t ) ~.u rk ln~ doscl)' \,\"Ith the pt.tlpl(' III lIelm . 
summer . 
" Th II I " h I Cravt' ns . Ihe SCience hbrafl~!I . and the K{'-
l'}, WCrt a vcr}' jJ eaM.'u Wit I Ie pru· I k L'b nd M S(! ' 
Io:ram " hes.lld n Ill' )' I ra rya Il um 
, " It IS Ilrematu re 10 commen l on any 
Scholars 
Mc('ofllHiek anti l ;llberl halls hOUSlod 286 
h'I'IHlgl' rs ror fin' wt'Cks dunn/.! Jul)' and 
/\ ugusl ..... hen Ihe Go\,ernor 's s.,·holars pro· 
gram('amclo Wcslt'rn 
IJo ..... t·ver . the scholars a lso did S68/1 ..... orlh 
or d:l/naRe 10 ceiling tiles IIl lht, dorms , smd 
lIarr), Largen . VIC(, ph'sldenl for businl'Ss 
;Iffalrl\ The (:overllor 's Scholars pru"ram 
..... as 1)llll'tl for Ihe repair:. . hl'sal(l . 
Ll lh an P ress . direl' lur of the slatt'Wldl' 
program . said Ihtlt abuut 300 schulars also 
a ll t'ndl'tllhe program :It Murray State Unl· 
\'ers ll)' 
Till' S("hui:lrs . loll high sehoul Juniors rrom 
acro~ Ihe s lale . ~'hoS4! a Ina}llr and ..... e re 
ass l~II,--d ('u l lew~ level wurk III Ihal :lre;1 SIX 
Wes tern facult \' members wert' amung the:51 
tl'achl'rs Iwrt, . . -
Prc:.s said UIll\'e rSI!'l':-' :Il' ros:-. tilt: s ta le bid 
fu rlhe Ilrugrarnl'<lch year Shesa ld this year 
y'as Ihl' fir:.! IllIle Ihl' GO\'Nnor 'S Schola rs 
ha\·e mellnl,ht' .... ·eslern part ohhe slule 
Pres..; s:lId the Ilrogram is rot tl lt.>d so Ihal 
Ihl' scholars ('ould {'OInt' back to Weslern in a 
re~· )'ears 
Shl':-.a ld Ihl· llro!.:r;,1n ..... o rkl'tI ..... {,11 al Wesl · 
ern a nd Ihallhc racult y and s lliITeslOIbhs ln:d 
a "dlmall,or OIl'l'eplan('(' .. 
('hanges no~' . - he s aid Ullldl'r Will be 
Ifll'e ting weekly wilh each lihrary dep'lrl ' 
'lIlenl helld 
lIis only liOOrl- range goal now IS 10 nnd 
out the IIl't--dS of the racu ll y Hnd s tudents al 
Wl'slcrn <lnd how Ihl' librll fl es can meel 
them 
"The onl)' d wngcs I Ulil conSltlermg 1If{' 
long ra ng(' a nd invoh'e pt.'Ople . s pilC.l! a nd 
mon('y ." Binder said 
Ill' has ;I masler 's degr<.'l' rrom HUlgers 
and a I-'h IJ frum Ihe Unh'ers lI ), of Pit · 
Isburgh III 1.l brar), InformatIOn alld Sclcn· 
,." 
UCAM 
Members and Ihe ad\' iscr from Weste rn 's 
chapter or Ulli l~ Campu~s lu Prevenl Nu· 
dear War , ajso known.a.s UCAM , ..... enl to 
Washington , D.C . ear lier this monlh ror 1M-
ma rch ofthe ribbon orl,lopc 
The ribbon : whi('h loopt.od more",han 15 
miles around thecapitol . was lIladeofpanels 
designed by chutch groups a nd othe r UCAM 
chapters . and depictlod Hie theme "whal I 
woU ld miss mO.!o1 in a nuclea r war H ' 
Br S,1nl ~kFarlalld . a proressor or psy· 
chology and the f' lculty adviser or UCAM . 
said the dale . Aug -I . ~'as chosen 10 comm· 
H·27-85 J1Utlttl911 
cmurate the 40th anmversary of the bombIng 
of llirosili ma 
- It IS hard 10 Judge whelher Ihe ribbon 
al'('omplishl.'<i a nything . bul il was a gOOd 
media event .- he said " II did express whal 
a lot orpt.'Ople a rc fl.'Chng _ fea r and hope " 
lie said Ihl' en'nl raised Ihe consCiousness 
of the Umtl>d Slates People round out thai 
the munl')' spt.'nt on w('a llOlls lasl year was 
the exal't a1l1001l1 1.1)' which f ... '<iera l s tudent 
lou ns werecut . 
HThal alone shuuld m .. ke I}t'opl(' mud 
enough to lake ac t Ion .·' he Said 
Il l' hopes the c\'t:nt Will ehnlln;lIc !>Ome of 
tht' rl'Cling of help!essness thai I\meflcans 
have 
"ThiS senS(' of imln' ldua l powl' rlcssnes:-. 
promoles al't lvlI)' Ihal plays JI1lo the hands or 
weapons Junklt's .- ~h' Fa rl a,!d said " 
- ..... eapons·j(mkie .- he said . is a pcrson who 
needs more and more weapons to ft.'C1 sare 
The panclsorthe ribbon ~ert.' tied logethe r 
al a designaled hour fii"ttie same moment. 
thousands or ho t - ai;, ba lloons we r e reo 
,leased , "The expeflerk'~ was very exhllar· 
a t ing ror those involved " Mcfarland said 
McFarland feel s the- probabi lity 01 a 
nuclear war is very g reat - Ir il Ilappcns . II 
will be because of human mismnnal(ement. 
and we' \'e had some or Ihat r e('ently . ~ he 
"" d 
Dinner theater 
The second annuaillililoppcr Dinner The· 
a ler provided seve ra l Wes tern ad\'a lU.'ed 
Iheater s ludents wllh va luable exPer ient."C 
Ihis summer and was a - big success- ac· 
cord ing 10 Louis Cook . direclor of Food Ser· 
\' Ices 
From JUIK' 1-1 10 ,\ugus t -I . len aCIors and 
foo r tt!(:hlllCla ns perrormoo 17 shows {,8eh or 
a musical. - Whoopee ~- a nd a comedy . - Set: 
110.1" The)' Itun ." in Ihe 15O·sea.l Gnr rett 
Con rerenl'e C~ntcr ballroom 
Attendance .... 'as up 20 percenl rrom lasl 
summer . SOlid Or Oon Combs, Weslern Ihe· 
liter pro(es.<;()r and producer 'Orlhecomooy 
"The real winners were ihe peopli who 
~ttended . " (;00" sa id " We recei\'t.-d many 




1 ... , • .. "I...,! .......,: is~f;br~~~n~(~nr~~c:~~fv~~s~~~l~~ ~EK , N 0 RESrAU~A~r 
WELCOME WESTERN 
LUNCH SPECIAL 7 DAYS A WEEK 11 A .. M.-2 :30 P.M . 
BAR IS OPEN 
Polyn~llap Drinks" CO('k1a1i1 
Bur aad Jo' ln~ Wln~1 
Open Everyday 11 a .m. : lOp.m. Weekends II a .m.· 11 p.m. 
FOR TAKE -OUT ORDERS CALL 782-2678 
1414 31 -W ~y- Pass BowlingGreen , K)' 1 
> 
offering tanmng sessions fo~ only 
$2 .00 each from now through Sept. lOth . 
':.: ~o\\\ Phone 781-5032 II /POI!'!, 
", ?>eos · for appointment eels.;'" 
,1:.,. ,.,.,.,~?,~:~~,?,.,~.:~~g~"~~"~,~~,~,!~,;,~" ~~"'~,!,~,~""" ",] 
I 
IOn " ""lIld8':!j-H..; 
Campus receives options for dorm phones 
. ... . . 
• J ....~ AI> - • 
B\ TOOO TUR ER 
\, ... lu.t.·II" r t' lurn 10 ' .II .... "H·' .1 
11 .. .. lul •• r I •• d . III 11ll' "1.1.·.· "f th"1! 
.. 1,1 hl. I.·\" .I"nll phon'" 1I11 11 .m~ 
.10.11.11111 ,m f.hollt' "url'll. I ~"'): .Iml 
Ion,.: 11",I"Ill"' '<t'f\ ",'" ,1\ .111.111'" 
Five long-distance services avail'able A rciut ivcJy tlCW mrnpal1)" . Indt·. pendent Te lephon~ Compa ny In(' 
:lIsa sern.'S thili u rea To £'ol1ta<'l 
ITC. phone 782·2221 Iut the 1011e . 
I'hon,·~ ".·h' r~nh)\ , .... 1 lru'l\ donll 
1110111 .. . I\l rlll~ Ill\' ::oUllIllier 11., ('ul 
"O~h lohn Ihbt,J rn. , hutb lO!,! Itt 
rt'I'h'! " ,1 ,1 11\. " IIlo\':,1 ,' nn 
Ir ,bul . ,.1 l u 1101 I n (' r t' .I ~l n ,.: Ihl' 
1wu:'ln~ ,'.11,' (hi:' ) .~Jr 
!h . I~I'H11!1" r"fll ,d '·O~I :. on Ih.· 
" Id IJhon('~ th" hou,. lII,t! 4In-w. , 111 111 
"',1\,' ' '; 1 II ... '1 •• rlll1l1 n,' \1 \"ar 
'1\I!lC~ Ih l~ \~·.Ir "IU h,' Ii'<t .. t I" 
jlllft' h,I' I' uh<ln,·, fur n ·,,,!,·!,1 .1' 
~1'I. I I1t ~ . jUflll "Ifll ~" <l11 " l' I"I~ 
,ml ., ... ~I'I .1II1 dln ... ·("r .. . 1' Il l'll •• , 
1,.1' I"r , " III ,'r,I"" ,'" ", III 111 
' 1.llhn...: 111t' J ,I\' k~ 
II ... burn,· ',lid h,' Ihlnk , Ih,' 
dl.I " ~ I· ~ I "'S rt·:.ld(·nl :. IIIUft· 
(·hOH't· ,111(\ opporlu 1111 ~ 
,\ n) ~)fll' Ihal fil s Ih,' mudu!!.r 
lack.\l mOl) h.·u.\It."I! 
·\lth uugh p hont' lI , ' .111 Iw IlIIr 
l·h;lM.od al Jusl :.boul all~ (tIM'mulI 
,Ion ' Iht" ar,' :lhlO .I ' ;ulabll' (tl' 
1' ,11I111U~ Ihrou~h (·rt·.Y,' I·nl "; k c lro 
'"I'~"to 'l'tIotdW;IS Ut' ·' ·ph"l1bl .... 
tltJU"lII,t.:ullk .· 
" lud"II I ' "','n· 111,III,'c! l" rUI 
1II.111t111 a h .. ullh.·l'ro·"n·IU EII" 'lro 
""., phOlw 111.J(!t· h' ~ ·"hr.1 dunll/! 
Ih, ' 'UI1lI1l,' r .lIId Ih,·, ",·ft' IIn,·!', .. 1 
Itll' "1' purIIIlH I, I" ,",h- ~ "h"".·, 
b...ror,· .. d 1\II ,1 ~ 1 . l r ll'f1 
l;"r,tltl I\lrb~ Ih,· ,'\llI1ll1ln) .!> 
"r" ",d"111 ... a ld "buul 17;' 1"1e 
IJhulIl'.!> .... '·n· ordl.'rt'd bul lI nulm' r 
100 .... N.· ,old O\'cr Ih,' ('ount l' r 
Wt. .. ln,·MllIY 
TheCobrallhull l' ('an bt, lIlounlt.od 
on Iht' .... a ll or ,,1:1l't....J on a dl'sktOJI 
• md U$f.·.!> "Ithl'r louch luiit' or l)ulSt' 
'1lO'1-. It .·n ..... ~ .... I'"'_n ..... ... ~tl. 
.1110 ,'UlIl>o S;.,JOO !l'J IllU:» 1,1\ Ill ,' rNa il • 
\ .llm· "rlhl' ))h Utit' I ~ s..1ti ~:; 
"':11'11 Ihou)!h .. lud'·IlI ~ 11\1" Ih ~' lr 
Ilhom''!> {·all .!> slill (':111'1 tit' dl.lrgcd 
ludorlll roompholll· numl.lt·r:. 
I. .. n~ Ilhl .tII,·,· ''' III ~ I1l1hl h.,: t'l ,1 
Concerts ~ movies scheduled 
rho, ,,"Ii" ,I" r • ,·nl,·'·I.lln!1l,·n! 
rr"llth"\l .. th.· dl'I"l rll1l"III~ 01 
11111'1< .11\,1 .11'1 .lfltl fh., 11111\ "1' ,11' 
," 'nI , 'r ' h,·.iI,·r '1 II! r.m)!,· frum 1.11 
lil lI , un .... ·rl " 10 \ ;h ...... lhu;-.I ... rlo 
111 1110' nu'lt '!l·v.-lrllllt'lIl LA'llOn' 
1I •• llh·ld ..! U,·:.I I IUIIll'~ 1 "'111 1.It·r 
.urm "-t.·pI ~~.III"1I1 mlh.·r .... · II •• 1 
h.lll uli llt' Itnt· .IrIS .... ·IlI.·r 
Th.· (k~' ,lnm"nl I, brlll!,!lllL: 
..oult'l hll1.t: II.'" IU Ihl' ,·. III1"U.~ Th,· 
1'J8S.11b \\ .· .... I'·rn .. ·.ILUlh Con ... ·rl 
s..-ne~ Ihe t'oll ,·.t: IUIIl ~l u"" ' ull1 
"Ill I) .. ' "1'1''''11'''1:1 ,1111 " III on .\hlll 
"a~ nl~hh ~.I rltn.t: St'pi .11.1 Tilt.· 
• 'un' .... rb ... 111 .11:.0 l.!t. 111 Ih ... r l ..... llal 
h.; 11 ... llh don •• I I" n ~ ,=O lll~ II) ,I 
",:hul.lr.!>hlpitilld 
Th., .• 1'( ~.I II.·I' I." " I,·t! un Ih,' 
...... · ... "1 nUl .. 01'11111' fill " •• rl ~ """10" 
h III}\'n \Iund.i\ IhrlJu~11 F nd.H 
)I 1/1 ,1 III 10 I 'I/I P III TI ... c.III ,·I·1 
It'd lut. · .... ,' I,·r .• 1 ... hll"" ,mil ('UII1 
V'l'IIfIUII" ,·.II·h 1,·. l r 
TIlt' \\ " 1>h'rn h. ,·lIl m·k, lllll" r 
,,(I .. ·.11t I~ "'I hn s.:r1t'~ 11t'~ ,ln 1,1,.,1 
"'''l''' "' llh II~ (n '!' , ho "'In)! "r 
,'l'Il Il' r Ihl'all'r 
~Iu l 1(':' ... ·111 bt· :.h ...... n \\\'<I nl'~da \ 
Ihrough S;uurda) :11 j .mll 9 p III 1;1 
thl' Iht'3tl'r un lilt.· M.'('ond noor uf 
Ih .. Um\l'r)ll~ ''t'nlt'r Adllll l>l> I'I!lI .!> 
" "" Mol'I. ·" :.l'iwdull ... 1 fur Ihl.!> 1>1' 11\ 
esl,'r a l'!' 'Thl' I\arak Kid I\Uj.! 
V 
LIGHT OFF THE GRILl. 
CHICKEN GRILL SANDWICH 
~"II rh, ' 111\ , .,. S"pl I '; 
, .• , •• ··,,1 St' ,,1 I t I~ .1 ... 111.·. ·"'1 
11· (!I f :1I , hIlWIII /! III 1'(111('" ",'a tl 
"1111 St'pl 1.1 ;111(1 I~ 1'"It ,'" 
\ , ·.IIIt· ' ln II S"PI III 11 .1 1It! 
1'11\ Ik.11 S.: pl 2.')2" 
.\ 1"'0 .. h\l"'l!l~ "r,' SI.lr lll ,1I1 
lk'l 2.'. ,I spt"l: I:11 Illld llll!hl ... ho" 
HI )! (If Dr Slr:utg, 'lun' 0.'1 ~ ;md 
.'. Tht' Klllln~ Field:. 0 \'1 !t 12 
/)UIII' 0t.·1 16·19 - ( ·hlldr ... n QI 
Ihe ['0 1' 1, - Oc l ~3 · 21i . Thl! 
Iin'a k(aSI C!ub . tk·t 30 to 1\'0\ 2 
A Soldie r So Slur) SO\" 9 
(;hOSlbu.!>l .. r~ No\' 13 16 . 
l;rem IIIlS ' /'I.:u.\' :!O·2'J a nd 
M,,·k,&M a udt.' ." ()e(o " ·7 
1 ... ·l lIr ill' l'harglod 10.1 long dls tan('e 
,U'I'OUII{ T I",r.· arc fi \'l' se n ' lee.!> 
Ih:tl are ll \'''l luble In tlus are:1 
Anwn('11 11 Tele phone & Tel · 
t'gnph and South Ccnlrll! Re ll no ..... 
oITer II cal hng card for present Hell 
~)' slem cu.slo tnc rs o nly Personal 
;IIX'Olmts for non·c u.!>tomers a ren 't 
3\·at lable 110 ..... 
For m ore inform at ion . 
1·800·222 ·0300 for I\ T&T 
I 302'''''''· 5() 11 ror nell 
d ial 
a nd 
\ 11 \te l ;1 ~'enul1l c:w h,· lIIaol' b~' 
dlallll)! 1 · 800 · 2~ I · S37 1 for Me l 
Illt'rt· I.!> nUIII.!>laliallon IL't! no 111111:11 
. f.·., ,111\1 III) 111111 111111111 amount uf 
t·.I I I~ I)I,'rmunl h 
- dia l 5551 Th£'re is no ms t:lllatlOlI 
rce . but there IS a $5 a month 
(·hargc . Sa les clerk LInda Flood 
explaint.>d that ITC g l\'e8 s tudents 
a n advantage with in ·stale ea lls 
that a re c~aper Iha n other com· 
pa nies 
1'MC •• mother sen ·I('(' . hlls office.!> 
at t l49 College SI General Man . 
ager He nry Carli s le says his 
l'Ompany ('an ,:n 'e d Iscounts 0 1 2S 
pcr('t'nl O\' er 1\ 1'&1' 011 da\' lImc 
calls and to Ik!rcenl un e \'c l1ui.: ;md 
lII!;hl calls 
"'or ~uldt'h lll.'~ " nti o thl' l' II1fur· 




535 for 30days 
~--..... unlimited daily visits 
At 
Circle Salon 
2049 Russdlv ille Road 
N ear Campw 
18 1-565 1 781 -5660 
IlIIIUtnIiIlUuIUWIIlIIIIUJIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIUllIII-.uMIIIIIIIH'UllUUWIIUl4 __ 111 
THE LIGHTER SIDE. 
STEAMED VEGETABLES 
RIllY" ( Mlcet'l c.t'1II SandwIch.,.,alled, t'lCVCf 
acCD-'ol frWO So rou !t(:IInOfC Qt.<IIIIIty cMlcen 
.nO leu tat. AIld ,n IoCMd Ot'llll wnotc·wnc.tt 
2808 Scottsville Rd. 
PItzy'~HoI: su:amcd Ve,ctabM:s ate the 
pcrlect ll9hrwclShI $Ide dr~ fCOIUOl"l! 
,ardct'l treit! broccoli. cMt\owe' arld 
CatTOO 'fan!ychtr::ew. ~c ~
1t'~~II .. "9tlt~tuH 
bolt " .~ the It9N w.IO cot Across from Greenwood Mall 
tfiiiIi .'. .. 
I---------~-------------------. 
Purchase a Chicken Grill • 
': Sandwich .llhe regular price I 
I 
and gel :tIMl sleamed vegelable • 
I FREE • , . 
• One coupon per customer • 
• Not good in conjunction with other offe rs • 
I ~ale5 taxnotinciUded • 
• a I I .. 
· ••••••••••••••••••• 1 
.-----------------------------. 
I I 
: Chicken Grill Sandwich .99: 
I I 
I I . 
• One coup3n per customer • 
I ~NO' good in c~njun{'tion with olhe roffers • 
• D Sales tax not Included • 
I O · I 
.1 - , • ••••••••••••••••••• 
f'7' 
~ 
Stu~y time 'needs o'rganization 
H·:l1·H,'; IInuM I III 
Student 
dies in fire 
BYMA~ ' ~E~H~A~N~ ______ __ 
Cralll ltll ll).! fur le:.l:. M;'t.·II1:. hkt· a 
f.lt, IIf jI ;l ss a~1.' fur l'oll('j.!l' s lude nls 
hul llllihunllt':' :.ay :.llIyUlg 1111 " II 
lIl).!hl \\In'ti un \' .. rr,·uw IMI I 1Ill' 
IM ':.I way tn :.h uly 
SludyUl).! lIute:. II;ll ly for h:I,'IIII'j' 
das H':' anl l Hr).!anlZIII ).! lillie t,rr"c' , 
11\'dy art· Ihl' key:. Itl j.!IMIC.I s tudy 
haLIlI :' ; ~;1Il1 Ur ,\nn Hurr. whn 
teudll.'S 11.11.1 . a l'I:.t. ....... Ihal I('ae hcs 
rl'adl n).! 11l1I'ro\'C II1 l'l1 t St.'t·t lun ~ IIf 
Ihal da:.s an' stili iI\',ul a !Jle . slit' 
slIie.! 
.. ,\ hwk of ordl' r a nd u rJ.( :1Il 
lzallo,, ·· IS lhe mosll'OIlHllon proh 
Il.'m fur cullc.:e s ludents . sa ltl lturr 
an aSSls tl'lll1 Ilwfessor of teac he r 
L'l: lu l' a llon 
wl't'k 
Doug fir ,uJley , pn :t(~ adem lt· 
l'oun~lor a l the ( areer 1) lanning . 
/\ t·adeIlHt· /\dvlscmcnt a nd P lace· 
IIIt'n1 Cenlcr . said freshmen s hould 
kl'CII a log ofl'\'ery lhing Ihe)' do 111 a 
'N -hour l)enod They shoold thc ll 
l'lCalllll1(, where waSIt.'<Il l lIIl' could 
ooellllllnall'tI ,llld uS('d for stud~ 
Also. c;,lasscs s houldn I l.Jc M' lll'l: l 
\llcd lJack 10 blic k , su tilt: IUll (> Il'O 
bclwt.'Cn d~Sl's ('utlh.! hI' 1ISt."tI for 
~Iutlfing . shc sald 
wTha l f l\'c nlin ul eS yoo s pend 
" :IIIII1 ).! fu r a nde IS Ih 'c mlnule ... 
yuu l'uu l(1 ~Ik'nd s tudYll1g . " II(' S:lIlt 
It ·s IInportan\ 10 h;I\'c Ilille SCI 
a Sltlc cver)' d:1\' for ·slud\· and III 
"t Id lu Ihal SCilt.'flull' ·· Jljsl like :1 
"Iass:' HuIT saId 
SllIth' nlS :;tumid kCl'p OJ IIs l IIf 
Ih t'l r d ll :.:. 'I:.Slgnm cnl :. a nd ,he ' 
tt tt l':' "1ll·n lilt' work IS due I{urf 
... tld .'\ l'ar lill ' t'lH..l IIf cadI " ·l .... k 
:. llIIlcIII :. .~ IUJuld rC \'WII' ;111 Ihl'lr as 
" '~I1I1I1'I1I :. ;u1I1 d t,t'utt' whal \l.t1 rk 
\1 III 1M' ~llt'll prlllnly n i l ' full"" III": 
Slud)' II1 l; In pl' n uds hettlel'lI H 
a III to fJ pm IS bes t. fl urr s<-t ld 
ThiS plan ll' ijves l ime I II t h l'l'\' t:nUl~ 
for e)!:1 r;t wor k 
Hulh IIr;lt tk.\· and Hurr ~aul II I" 
IIIIIMJrl ,ml fur lilt: :. ludl!1I1 lu find :1 
""tll rurluhl , ' p Ia. ·. · III s l ud) Huff 
( ,.h l, , ( ,,1,,1 'I \ ' . 
" ", IM' IM III ' . 
:.:.: .:.:.: :.:':. 
Mayfair Motel 
Low Weekly Rates 
Weekly $60.00 
Single $1 5 99 
Flom Sunday- Thursday 
$4.00 off 
With Student 10 
:.:':. :.:.: :.:.:. 
'224lou:~ ... ille 
782 ·3282 
WANTED: 
Womens or Mens Fall & Winter Clothing 
I) .. Like New" Condition 
2) In Style 
3) Designer La bels; a plus 
Last seen hanging in every 
closet on Western 's Campus! 
REWARD: 
Bring your unwanted clothing , 
on hangers, anytime Mon .--Thurs . to 
N ' T II. We 'lI price and sell Lhem 
for you ! We get 1/2Lhe sales price 
and you geL lh. Checks a re written 
bi ,monthly on sold items . For more 




Next Lo Roses 








said s tudents s hould look for OU I· 
of·l he-wa)' IJI:.ccs to s lud y . like the 
m:lth lab un Ihe firs l floor o f Tho· 
nlt)son (OlllplClC Central Wing or 
the Scil'lIcl,' Uhrllr), . loc·al t.'fl o n Ihl' 
!>amt: fl oor 
Hr:l{llc), :.md " l lw libra ry IS all 
I'xn:Ilt:111 1>lat'e " bul :;Iudents nel"tl 
In 1" 1I1Slder t ht..· l r mdn ' lfillal I:lslcs 
"lOU lItil )' " lIk e tn " s l l' n Itl 1I:It'h 
whl'lt )'00 Siudy or \ ·an 11;.1"11 or 
wh .. h ' \·t'r : · he saul " I I d ept·lId:. Olt 
whal wl)rk~ OU("'" ' ''''''''''' 
• 
Debb)' Smith . ,III· asslslltnt 10 Ihe 
Ilbrar )' d irector . s a id Ihe ImSl! mc nl 
of lIelm and the fi nh through ninlh 
fl oors of-(;nn'cns Graduil le Ce nler 
a rc also qu icl places l osludy 
The st.."Cond fl oor uf lIelm con 
lam.'> a large s tudy a r t:lI . and SmIth 
smd Iht' lobhy uf Ileim I:. it good 
pl:lel' fur gruups to slud)' 
Llbrar), hours an ' from 7 ~ :, a IlL 
I tl I I 11111 :'\ \onda)' through T hu 
r sda~' I. lhrary Imurs ;11',' 7 ~ :, It til 
10 -I 3IJ II III Vrttl .I),S . !UI III III ~ :111 
fI III S;ltu rda) . ;1I1t1 :! jl til 't> II 
pili Sunua.\' . 
,\ 2~ )'ear -1I111 ~r;uh"'II' :.lu<lI'1I1 I 
tl ll.-'I l <If ~ Irt"kl' IIIlm laliOIl SUlHhn 
mllr t1 l l1 ~ •• lll'f ., 'II'" hrl1k" 111.11 III h;~ 
IIUpli'\ :Iil ,.rl Illl '111 lI" lu' s lcp: 
Lee' ((II)' Hl':.1 Irom Alld" r:,ufI . 
S I \\'it :. IJr""I1U1I\'e d tkl il l on lIr , 
1'1\ :11 III tI .. · ,'h'd"' ;iI C'I' llIl'r ;11 
1111 .... 1111.: l :reell shurtl } a ftl'r I .. ... 
I " d~ W ; I :' rt' lI1ol'i'd IrulII III:' hUIIll' 
;,1 ~ I Itl J\d" l lt ~ SI 
,\ :. rnouldl' r l '. ~ firt: beht' \·l'tl I .. 
h." c h,',,~ l':IU~ ... d II)' il l'rock 1101 01 
~;. .. ,: :_, • ':'> lI fooghl -undl'r l'on, 
Irll l hy flreml'lI I II .. hou l fn' l ' 
IIUlltllt·s . :.ltl tl Ihdtl,n l Wulson 1111 
tlhl> IM11II1 firel' hlcf 
" !-oSIShllll Fire t.:hlcf lJob Il tlnt , 
plun said . ,· It ..... as :1 case whe r t: a 
$I~ firc del t..'{"lor would haVl' s .. \'t.-d 
h l ~ hfe " 
T he firedldrn s pre .. d I>c)'ond Ihl' 
kll l'hcn b UI cauSl-d dallltlgc bti-
mat('l:1 til $.'1 .000. Watson suld 
n es l . whu was \o\'o rk i llg all ;. 
master s degrt. ... II1 .. dmlllls t r .. " un . 
workl-d parI timeal Cil), !l a ll 
The al.a rl menl ·s owne r Dr 
( 11)'lIlund I.C\o\'IS (ril\'enS ;. Jl ro 
ft·:.sor uf govenrmelll :,;' IU h" has 
rcl1 l('t1 oul tilt· aparl rrWIII (fir ahoUI 
lu yt'a r :. .0(111 hi." Hul 11, 0(1 trl/uhlt, 
" ll h firl' 
\\ al1>l)l) "illf l III> t' /] ;o rK\'" Will he 
"rI· .... t:,1 h .. ' ( ' :lUM" .. I,tlt' la \\ IltM''; 11 I 
n'(IUlrl' :. lIIl1kt- dd.'t ·\lJr .. III 111'1 
I " I d) u"~It:d hmllhll J.! .. 
Coupon Expires Seprember .l rd 
Located in Greenwood Mall 
LANDMARK TRAVEL PRESENTS ... 
JAMAI·CA 
~w $ 508 OOper person double occupancy 
Price Includes: 
oRound trip c'ir fore from Nashville 
Call The T rav~1 Speclallsls Today 
Landmark Travel, Inc. 07 nights accommodations at a first closs hotel 
oRound trip transfers and Much More 
Downtown Bowling Green 








S U\(.'t" 1982. when the Idea w:.s fil"S1 PUI before Ihl' students . this ca mpus ba:. 
lM.-'t'n Ullklng aboul COl.--d housinG 
" You eoutdo ', a~k fOf anything ht'tter R 
:.1IId J;u:k Smith . Slude(lt govcrnm~nl prld' 
dt'nt " 'hen thle' proposal was I>aSS4..'iJ by Bo .. rd 
of itcgcnlS LII f't:bruary 1984 
" I Personally don " st. ... any bl~ 11l.'t.'t1 tu du 
II - ~ald Ih! K,,-'nl HUll Clark al th l' lo arllt' 
nH.'C111l1; 
. NUl 1"-'"I11~ sluucll ls han' th,ll optmn I:' 
IIlSUIt IlIK .. s;lId " m'ul ly I h'~l'lIl Mary EII"II 
Miller ' ~nd It s tn'i_lIn K tlWIIl Ilk., dul 
liren -
Now Ihat murt' than JCKlIl1I'Il a lld wurnell 
h:H't' unpackt.'<i IOto Pol;lnd 11 :,11 r>t-'Oplc an' 
sllilialkingaboul ('Ot ... <1 huus lll~ 
Here :. whalthey ·n· sa)"m~ 
"You get to meet differ ent 
kinds of people, " says Sandi 
Mueller : a Louisville soph-
omore. " You get to meet a lot 
moreguys. 
"A 101 of my f riends li r e -
guys, and now they live in the 
building. If I want to tllik to 
them , I can just say, 'Come on 
down. ' " 
SUl'h friendsh ips between men iJnd 
..... omefl'!ore more common In a coed ha ll , say:. 
I'oland Dlrei.'tor Cmdy Spencer , whu h\'l.-"d III 
coed dorms as an unde rgradua tc 
" U's a lot more rea lls l lc In that yuu n : 
de<lhnj.! with mcn and ..... omcn In a liVIng l'n' 
\'Irunmenl ,~ sht" saVli ~ whcn \'ou St."t'thal 
Ilc~M1n III many d,rr~renl Ij,'ays ' You realtZl' 
that thert" l> a lilt (Ifd.fft' rent s.dt"~ tu ml'n and 
Ij,'umcn 
" You flUd that yuu hil\' l' morc uf a 
fam lly ,tYllt' allllosphere You han' mure 
brothl' r s ISler·lyp" rt'lill,onships ~ 
Spcnct"r IS s.tt lng In an apa rtnlenl s l, 1I 
dutter ed ...... th thl' t'ardboa rd boxes sht' 
d raggl>d duwn lilt' lillI from oer lasl JOb a~ 
d,rl't! lor o((,':cnl railla l! ,\U huugh she hasn 'l 
found l Ime 10 un"ack dUring Ihesc hL'(.'tlt' 
first wl't'k~ , tilt, ()~tlln~ or Wt>s tcrn 's firsl 
t'Ot'<i ha ll h;.!'> I~unc smoothly , she say~ 
" I f(.'1.' 1 " I' rtam Ih;1I .1 s ~Olll~ 10 w(Jrk 
Spt'nn'r l>:ly~ I III nol l>a)'m~ ttwl Wl· '!'t' nul 
~om~ 11.1 11,1\1' "ruhll'llI s IIkt' al ;IIlY oIltt'r 
hall -
Slk'U('l' r 11101)' he Iht'llt's l pro){noSUcj, tor -
.,h,' "Nlaml)' hi' ,, murt' cxpt:nen('l' wllh 1.'tK-d 
IwuslIIg Itliln any IIlher director at Weslern 
She has h\'l>d III t'tlt'd halls s ince she ..... as a 
freshnia n at ~11!'>suun Soulhl'rn Statl' f'ol!egt' 
III Jophn and was a t,:,raduale dtrl'<.'tor In a 
coed durm al PIttsburg Stat(' Umverslty III 
Kansas . whl're !';ht' ea rnl'<i a master 's degrl't· 
In ('uunsclln){ psycholugy 
In (a(.'1 her fir:. t t!ncounter w.t h slll~le, St!x 
dorms (,3mc two yea rs ago ""hen she- was 
hired as dlrC/.'lt/r of Potter !t all. the n il 
Ij,'omcn's dorm 
Unil l thcn " I Jldn t realiZe ttlt, dlrrerenn: 
ibctwt't.'11 COL"I1 ilnd s lngle-scx halls !." sht· 
says "Thl'personaIILJeSarcdlrrerellt ,", 
SII{' was l"agt'r 10 gel back 10 COt'<i " vi n/-: 
and asked ror Ihl'}Ob 1:11 Poland 
" In a s mglt·-scK hall, the nHIJurity of your 
t lmt! IS :o;pent 1I0000h lhe ltcnderof that hall ," 
:o; h.· silys " In II l~ hall , you ' rc deahnA un 
an "'<Iua l baSIS uf your time with men :1I1d 
womcn " 
And Iha t WIll J!o for the rCSltll'nls " s wdl 
" I n a coc>d dorm , )"00 're gOln): to st>t: peoplt' 
iJ!> they re;t ll )' an' :' Spenl."'er sa)'s " bt.oc;tus.' 
Ihey ('1m'! put Ihat rront UII, hkl' dUrin/;! open 
Oou:o.t' Ij,'hl'n lilt'n" :. a fire a la rm . )'00 ~ ... , 
IWOP!l' lht, wa) trw)' really look when Iht,y ~l'I 
r 
" ' 
ou t ofbt.-d 
" I thUlk It's like the real world In the real 
world , you dl'a l with men and women on a 
dally basIS ' 
"I think there will be an 
ability to make more friends 
- seeing people in the lobby 
and getting to know them in 
the el eva tors," says Leit-
chfield junior Annette Brat-
cher. " I think that is what the 
dprm 's all about . Not having 
somebody in your room all 
the time, but just. the bringing 
together of girls and guys, " 
"I don 't hllve any qualms 
abQut it , " says her mother 
Dorothy, who was helping her 
move in , 
"A fter all, these kids are 
grown , " her father Roy put 
in, "and ifthey 'r e not able to 
take ·care of themselves now, 
they never will be. " 
Ttlert'::. a frum .. -d pL<'lurl' of Poland Hall 
In II.e office of lIous lng Otrector John Us' 
borllt.' 
The a' lIIlh by 1O' lIIdi photol:raph doesn 't 
stand out alIIonl: the " e lher IJhotos orWest ' 
ern dorms that fi ll thewa ll bchlIId hIs desk 
"1 don't ha\'c any unusual ('IIIICcrns aboul 
II LPoland' :' ht, :.ays " I dhn ' l ha \'c any 
rl't' lIng l halll 'sgOl n~to lk' llI )" pel pruJct'1 
" II 's just an uptlonal IIfes ly lc that tht' um 
H-:t7-H.'i 1I,'ruid J:m 
, , 
(li'a l' Left) While \\,.til ing fur a fritnd Kcn .Juhnson, a 
Campbc ll ~ \'i ll e junior. \\'ah'hcs Kim Thomnlcsen , a Dc· 
OJlOlllOWOC , Wis senior as she ca r ries boxes outside Pol· 
and Iia ll. (Left ) i\llllct tu Bral<:her <till! her fUf'nily unpac k 
her belongi ngs at Poland Iiall , (Below I i\ Triyial Purs uit 
game occupies ,Ju lie Black . il sophomorc from Athens, 
Gil " Hob Wcinlc ,I Cinci lllwti sophllmore , Lori Rcvlctt, II 
Ca lhoun sophomorc ilnd Julie Burke ~ LO,uivillc soph-
vcrs lly Ismakmgaval lablc thls semcsler ~ 
As or )'esterday , ISS men and 156 women 
had IUken thalopt ion ' Bul the menacl .. -d a lot 
fa ster than Ihe wu)nen 
The men 's fl oors, Ihe Sixt h through ninth . 
fil led up before summer \'acatlOn , he says, 
but the women'S fl oors, Ihe S(.'COnd through 
finh , hild about 60 opcn spaces and fill .. 'lI up 
just lasl week . 
Osborne sa)'s he 's not surc why II worked 
out thiswaY, but lloward 1J1II1e), , al1:tslllSta nt 
dean of student affairs who joinl-d Osborne to 
la lk ab9ul the dorm , offers thisexplanaliun 
Malc dorm rt.osldents tend to change dom1S 
more oncn 
Neither iCX s igned up for lhe coed pla,n as 
quickly as sludent go\'ernme nl polls had m 
dica tcd , Osbor ne says , and those ex , 
planations arc casy to find ' 
- Myths a nd misunde rSlandlngs" s tood In 
the way for many people , OsborTlt' says The 
ca mpus la lk ranged from rumors of s tining 
St.'t!ur ity measures to lales of 2",hour oP'.'n 
hou", 
NelthN isdoS(' tolhe Irultl 
The rult.'S fo r having guesls al PO/:Hld an' 
Iht' same as those a l o ther halls , wilh thrt.'t, 
exceptions The lobby stays Opt.'tl to rcSl, 
dents and guests 2" OOurs a day , open houSt' 
slar ts.a t 10 a ,lI1 . Instead of 110011 , and guest:. 
don 't cht.'Ck In at the fronl desk 
T ht' open lobb)' and ca rhe r hours arc 
necessary bt'Cause of Ihe "basiC "hilosOphl' 
cal dlfl'e renceS" of a COl'<i hall , Ha ilcy says 
" People ulready within a s tructure would 
begin their ('ommu nl('ah on eurlit'r in Ihe 
day ,": Uaile)' sa}'s " 11 '10 110t ; .... russ Ih., 5lr('('t 
orupthe ll ill - it"sava llable .. 
Open house WIll be st fl l't ly enfurctod evell 
wlthuut tht" II> t'a rd cheek' ln , Bai lt'}' says 
"The t'mphas ls '" a coeducaullnal environ 
ment Sla rlS I>cmt! shined 10 Ib" person s hl' 
In)! cscort~ , " hl' s ays - Th.' unl's('orh'd 
VISLlor has "iola tt.'d a procedural po lic}' " 
tSpcnCt! r says , "An unest."Or ted guest lin 
Poland, lj,'IJI be like an uncht.'Cked in guest 
elsewhere " • 
ftcsidents Will ha\'e access to elevalors 
and stairwells , but Lt takes a kcy to a room on 
a men 's noor 10 open Ihe stlllr¥o:c ll doors 
Icadlllg ,"10 the pa ll on thosc n ool'S 1'ht' 
sa me gocs for the wo.men's floors 
The officl'S of s ludent arrairs untl hou~ing 
wil l bt, ready to makt' changt's ir they pro\'e 
nt-'('essa ry, Osborne says - Wc 're just gOing 
10 be monitorin~ the ('OIK'Cpt as a whole ," he 
!';ays 
Rall('Y"I\ays ht' has it goa l for ("uland - .. to 
l>ducate oUr com munit), Ihal l'oresidentia l 
housi ng IS a hfest)' If' a llernatn't" , and that it 
I.~ nol n('w ~ 
" It 's going to sound silly, " 
says Ky la Cole, ' a HOnolulu 
sophomor e, about her r eason 
for moving to Poland. "To be 
,with my boyfriend mor e. This 
was a joint decision . defi-
nitely . " 
" I don 't look at it as some-_ 
thing that ·s vastly. different 
from living in a men 's dorm , " 
says Louisville senior Joe 
Elder, Cole's boy friend Ivho 
lives on the eighth flpor . "It 's 
just a lot of walking, a lot of 
traveling that we don 't have 
todonow. 
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II " I", jllIll1l1l.: Ih. · I lh' .• I,'rrt! .. n 
'11" 11111111, ... , ,,' ""1. .. ,,1., , 1 _·h .1 III 
\1 •• 11. n ,,, m.,, 1,11 \ , ·11 1,1''0'11 
h .• I,·1\ \1.,. rTllit·lIl .. \.1.1_ " ,r,· .. I". 1 
. .. , H' ·I.:" 1I1 _ \ I , '/111" \\ ,,\11 ..... ,1., \ .,",' 
, h" rl.! ' · "I , It II 1Ill.! und.·r I tlo ' III 
1111··' .. .. ,, ' .,1, l.h,,1 
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.1 .1111(' , · I ', .ul l '.111 1.., \, 1', ' 111 , . 
\ It I ... • •• n 11.. 11 rt"Jllrl ,'(1 :-•• 'urd. , ~ 
Ih,,1 Iktr ~·hw. 1I 1II hit· , d., \ " 'ut"!l fl i 
"lUI) h ., d b. ·. ' 11 .. Iul .' n l {'tun lilt' 
hI< 1,1t' f.ld •• 11 It ... l , ·" I l.l rl1n 11,,1\ 
J .. 11111' 1"''011., 1' 11 .. H.n bun I-. . .. ·n 
11.111 \\ \'\IrIt.·l'd :. ~ rt' I", r il-d I h,' Iht.'fl 
.. r.I Im)\.I n 1,·.llh, '1' I)Ll lro ld .loo 1'011 
',·nI .. 1 "hll'll •• 1 5 111 fro lll hl !<o room 
II.· ...... d tw 11'1111 ,1/1 hi ' drt·, .... ' r 3nfl 
' htlu t lod . Iht, <t,klr I I Ill'n ht' It,n hl:-
.. vom 31 a boul I I IK" 11\ 
. I{·rrrt'~ ,\ I.tt l \\ 1' •• , I' ,· . .rn· "'nrc! 
To",'r \\ "d nt· ... d,.~ rt' purl t'd Ihl' 
tht·n (I I .. CUlIl lll.o(iort, t>-I "umpult' f 
.' dlo,(' d1'1 \1' .. nd.1 prln!!'f Irum hi" 
,," ,1111 Tht· lll'm";l rt· ' ,I I Ut>(I.lI~ 
The WJ.~l!(.).J l>-- c~cr \\ t:d 
II l·-.(I •• ~ r. ·~ Ih, ' Ilwn fi r a Ia n 
,k .. 1o. jJhtm .. • , •• luI .. 1 .II !'.! I .'oO Ir" l11 
' 11 .. ·,'I,,·rk .. lIt· .. 1o. 111, .. r Ih,· jJlJul l" I, I.· .. 
,n In.' lotlrth n,",r 
\Idllld.1 ,huw I -""10'11 dlrt'('lur of 
1 ... '1 11 •• 11 \u\! I, !'I'VOrll'" \\.111 
I1I "h" 11" ''' 11,,'''111': III Iht· durm 
lUll', · 1 ... \, .. E .... I 11 .. 11 1"ld Cor 
IIdl .. lit., h .. d ...... ·n 1"(> \IlaleJoo UII tlk' 
Il r!»1 illJ(Kufln..· dnrm .. ! •• hl .nt I I I:' 
)I m !J.n I .... aid t~., len an.'r .. hi, 
' IlM!M IOIk "tl l lwlII .It.~111 bl' ln \! thl,ft· 
We'ffhelp 
University·Counseling Center 
College 01 educati on Budding 
, 748-3159 
I I I I 
Kathy Forrester · Herald 
Mitch McKinney talks with Mimi Gainer-. 
~d\ m",· ~ 1:0 11 'l rt,,- ul;' rl ~ ",)11 
l't' rllt'tlll~ t ht· Illa /l til 1" ' fI ' the n ' 
~lI}na l ''''In'r MIIt'1' dc)!r l·t' 
unt' rt n~ l> d ow. n I II · ,·ort· ,' u r 
nt'ulUIIII' ,lIul {', 'n!t' r l' uf ,. , ,: 
11'1l\'" .II ~p ... ·,rl{, " 'hooll' 
ru tlnll'n l Itl ~l' l l1I o r (' :o ludl' nl :; 
111\'01\', ..:1 With Ih.' org""l"w t IOII 
l' all1 ll l1 "'l lo \.I"t' f C I lll'l ud cd III 
t'n 'l'hIllCI1 Il rll'l1l a llOIi PllCk c lS 10 
lII(urm tI,'" !» tUd' ·I1I.'> ;looul 10 Iude ni 





7 p.m.& 9 p.m. 
Sunday7p.m. 
"The leel-good movie cir 
the summer. You haven' 
cheered so hald since 
'Rocky,' you haven·t felt 
sogoodsince 'E.T: ... an 
at the end of this movie 
you will be on your leel 
Jumping, clapping and 
cheering." ~ 
- Joel Siegel. 
\ \ h •• 1 I III , ·u",,,·n l. ·d \1 ll h I~ th ,. \ 
I h. ·~ ... oul.! \ ·.111 10 ' 111 . 11It1 l UI jJn . 
I!r.I IIl" 11,,1 ,1\ \ \ " "I .' rn h,·I.III ... , 
1I\t'1'I' ,I r , 'n I •• ~!, , ·. , I Illllt dJ,'r (I f 
.. lm l,·nl"llIlh,'I" h . · ... t h ! 
\11"1' 11111\'\ ,,,101 •• '''111111111. ' ' " \ \ 111 
, .. ,,11/1U, ' , ,, r'· ..... · .• \, II Ih.· I h,· 1)01''''1 
l"tll1 "I .' ,.' I1IP"" I'"h ... ·Tl IIl l-! .,1 
• "h,.1 
\1.111.1 .... ·111'10 ' 1I1 . 1 ~ I", l ' "l1 \1 ' , 't1 
Ih.11 II \.I .,~ .... I lip lu . ' .. l. lhll,1I ,I put. 
It" '''1 1111'11 '' Ilt' .. ,tid It , 1" lrl'(lI'" 
. ... ," rt ' .. (' .l rt It Ih , ' 1~Il" 
\k" tllIl"~ ..... ut ~ 1\ld "111 j.!i \\ l' n l 
""'111 h" ... oI T1·. HI ~ .. I., nl ·o 1',',' 
:-il ucI" ll t MU' l ' rnu ll ' nl \\ , 11 l1a ' "t" a 
ht ~ llh lilliit' 1II l!\' I '1"MIl t"'nh'r III tlw 
11t'\1 '· I.I UIII. · or " t'<-' '''lo 10 j).lI''' OUI 
mfor llla tton "n frclohmcll dt .. ·l lIjIls 
1\11":,, ,t Illbt,(· !t)I', ' lu Ilu rn ... ·urnlll !>! 
,11101 \\ ,.., 10. .· ",1 III Ill(' \\' !lUt'" . tII 
.II1I1U.II I. ·,I\!t·r .. tll" rdr,' ... t 
Th.· 1II" Ju l',I\' of 1·1I11 !>! ft·!'>1' IIl t ' llI 
I~ ·r ... \\l1J ht· m' \\ 111 11' ~ ,· .Ir ~ \t' 1\ 1II 
II.·~ ~ ... d :.uJII' ,·SIIl·.·t , Ihlll)::!. tu joI" 1 
uft \11;1 ... 1 .. " .. I"rl 
' \\'t. I't ' !>!ul ,I luI 'of ~uocl \ hll1~ lo 
gulllg a nd \, I' r l' gu",!>! Iu {'un l IlI tiC 10 
ktoc p MUI '!g h,' ~jlld Hut lI 's ~u· 








"The LOW.EST Club member reotal rates in the state '" Any movie 
title, old or new , is only 99c each (For 1 day rental.s). 
We have been increasing our movie inventory weekly lor Beta and 
VHS, including aff the NEW movie releases ' -Open 7 days a week until 9:00 p.m. Remember, any VCR 
purchase q~lifies for a FREE lifetime membership. 
AUDI 
25% OFF 





OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 




H·l7·H,'j lI{'mld / .5n 
How many college courses 
teach you how to shoot the rapids? 
Or rappel a cliff? Or find your 
way out of a forest with nothing but 
a map and compass to guide yOU? 
At least one does - Army 
Rare. 
And you could find your-
self doing anyone of a number 
of exciting adventure training 
activities like these in the Anny 
RarC program. 
Activities that develop your 
stamina. And your self-confi-
dence. . 
. But adventure training isn't 
the only way you deyelop . 
. You'll also learn th£ Basics of 
leadership and management by 
attending RarC classes, along 
with the subjects in your major. 
And you'll be excited 
about two other benefits Army 
RarC offers. Financial assis-
tance. Up to $1 ,000 a year for 
your last two years of Anny 
Rare. And the opportunity to 
graduate with bOtl1 a degree 
and a commission· in coday's 
Aimy-including the Anny 
Reserve and Anny National 
. Guard. 
ARMYROTC. . 
BEALL YOU CAM BE. 
For more iQformation , 
contact Cpt. Da ve Cannon .. 
Rm US Diddle Arena 
or call 745-4293 
F--
-
Fine arts series canceled 
Dean says 
pay ."aISeS 
- killed se ries 
8y ANGELA STRUCK 
\\ t'~It'rn ~ FII1C ,\rl ~ ... " ,,11\,11 
~tudl hd.!> brUl!ghl ",dlur,,! l·\· e.nL~ 
(0 Bowhn.,: Grt't'll for 11 ~c.In!o h:l:. 
bn-n calk'd,'\! Ih l:O ) o'.l r bt~'au~' ul 
budtll. ... I· UI ~ 
Kut talk.) art' undi'r "a~ "uh th,' 
Capitol Art " ft'nll'r .1bv\1I a ('()m 
blllt'd pru):ralll fur Ih., I~H6 tl7 
:M,:a:.on 
. Th., f , "(' t 'nI J pt'n'I '1I1 r.lI:- t' fur 
(a('ul l\ IIwmbl'rl' mad., Ih.- ,' ul 
n '·('I·"; .Jr~ ~.H(l 1>r \\ .Inl Ih·1I 
, ,'nom lh' .IIIOf l 'ottcr l 'ull.,t-!l ' 
11 .. lblfulli "aid th,' ,'u'k.:.' II.IIIIIU 
1 ... ·IIIt~ IJoO.'>lllulI:- It n)l.llti (r''t'ZI' ur 
t' hm"h.Jh' 10 )1a lh~r th,' S7!) 000 
Ilt't'<kd Iv ndp pa~ th,' " .11 1<01' So 
..unw uf th., rnOlW) ,',lint' frlllll lho.· 
s:!tl !AIO f,· .. II\.I1 t)tld!,," 
I thmk It " .. \ "f' M'r!OU.) m.11 
.t'r IIl'1l ... Ir..m ... lId 1 thll1k ""t' 11 
" '0 .. 1 tilt' 11.).-',)o.I .f th" FITit' ·\ rho }o\·.)11 
.,11 both In Iht' UnI\l'r:lol(\ ,Ill\! Ih .. , 
'ul1ununLl\ 
Th" r .. ·!otl', .. 1 Jut ~l'l $.") I"-Jdull •• r' 
.lU I Iha! v.J~n I \'nuu~h 10 huld .1 
"t'rws lhl:'\l',1r Itd bluliI:.uld 
1n..'I .. 'ad 'thallllon .. ') \10 III P-I) lur .I 
:)('rform,llll't· ht"'" b~ tht' ~;ll'oh\ lilt' 
'~nlphon~ '\ 0\ 9 11\ \ ' an Mt'lt' r 
-\1...0 3flpt'.mng \10111 !>t' Elm:u 01 
\,'Ir,l a \ IOlln :wlul:.1 Ttl\' IIt' l!. 
Ij.!n ... od III pt'rfurrn for.I r(odu(~..:J ft ... • 
bi.'(':lUM' lhey h.ld anopen d;lle 
In tht' P-'iSI Ih .. • ..... "(·:.hll~ IIIdudt'\l 
11\1.' I'('nlllgrad Symphon)' and Ih(' 
MUM'V\Io PhIlha rm on iC liowllng 
Grl. ... · !l was tt\(- smalles l CII), on Ilist 
~":Ir s lour by a bartlqm' orchestra , 
Ih .. ' t::llglt :. h l'oIlC\'rt Also UI1' 
""arlng illsl Y"llr \IoCrt' the VI\,lInli 
~ 'hOlrl\Uyl'o 
I thmk Il l> \ ' \'r)' s:td Ilus )' ... :tr lu 
thmk Ihat lite festa'alls not In .. x 
l.." tt' II('(· ' sa id G('fTl Combs . l'X 
t'('tlU\'t' dlreclor or UK' Calli lol ' 
(' .. 111\,' Thi ll Illl'a n:. Ih,· I'umillullity 
Will lo!oot' ft"t, ur l'ol\ l)t'rrOrnHIIlCt'~ 
~ht·.'\oUld 
T'ht.> ," 'lIh' r hu:. trAdltlUllul!) pr" 
.... ·IU-d J:tll. :tlld rontemporary " ro 
~" allt \10 hll .. , III,' Fll1c Arb f\'Sln'al 
l'Un('\'nlral l-d on ('la.'>Sll,;,1 11lt'lttl' r 
II.u\('e and musil' ,\ l'Ombllllod M'r 
1t':.t'uuldoITI·r .,1 1 Ihl ... and morl' ... 11t' 
" .lId .11111 ('OOlk'rallH' I)rugr:tm " 
h:n I' "run'f1 ,~II<'l't,,.~rullll the 113:'>1 
T il' f~':'>II\ :l1 \\a~ OJ)'l'1l 10 Iht' \1111 
H'rl'oJl} .utd Iht· publl . I.:I ~ I ~ ~·.tr 
..... • .. :.011 IICkc ll'o for lilt' lin' l' \" 'nl :,> 
r.lIl~t'<l (rum SI5 10 SJO ;!Ill! brllu~ht 
InSol ,&I SIll~I{' Iwk"1 ",1I\,)o brou~hl 
In ill"l Th,' ul1l\'t'rl<lI~ bi.11I):t'lI'<I 
$211 unu fllr tilt' I!hl" 115 f"l<1I1 ,II 
lir.mll< (rom th" SlIuth,'rll ,\ rll< 
I-\'(il'rill IOn IO(.lll-d SJ ltllJ 
IIcll"lrum "aId Iht, feSln'al hoi ... 
h, ... ·n 111 .It'VI),I rd~ "lIlt'I' lh" MllIIlI1cr 
or I!HI! \\ hell ht· \Io :t~ ,1:.ked tu rloodu('t' 
thl' Pulll 'r (,ollt'~l' budt{el by :; ~r 
,'I'nl lit, Iot"," l' Il' rntlllallllil nolll'l'S 
10 to ral' ull ~ members .md agfl't.-d 
10 gn t ' up till' Sol3 000 Iha l had btoell 
:tlluth'd ror lh ... 1982·83 s"ason 
More fund), bt ... ·arlli' .l\'atlable III Iht' 
sprlll t; l.lf 19&1 and $..."0 ,000 \Io'as bud· 
~('h.'<I for a shurl season 
- It's a \'ulnerable kind or 
bud~el ," lll'Ilslrolllsald 
J ohn Oake! was chnLr m a n or 
Ih,' rille Arts f't'sln'a l Comlllilt ..... • 
for 12 years Oakes suid 
a combln(,d S t' TIes would gl\'e 
Howlillg Crt.'\'n more buying power 
IlIlheent('rlJunmcnl market 
- ) dOll 'llhlllk an),ont' should look 
a l II as Ir we ' rt' aba ndomng it. " he 
said " H 'ulransltioopt!riod -
II clls lrom hopes 10 res loTt' thl' 
r,oo' .'W:'''' c;"- 'i, 'al soon .. The um' 
ven.lt)' IS looking for nna ndn l SUp-
port rrom outside SOUT«!S s u('h as 
corporations BeSides the Southcrn 
Arls F .. -dera.tlon, the Kentucky Arts 
CommissIOn has also ('ontributl.<d 
Iotranls IlI l hcpa~ 1 
Thl' 1I111 \'"rsll), won I lost' all .:ul· 
turul prl'.St'tltall()n.s The mus lt: dl'-
pa rlnlt'l1! WIU oITl'r fal'ulty fl'e ,t a ls 
begmnmg Sept 30 Molll'Y from tht' 
bckl'ls Will ~o to sdlOhlr~hlJls for 
mUSil' ~tudents 
Tltl' FUll' Arts ,.'esll \'al began 
wht'n th~' {lilt' ;.rl s ('cnlt' r wa " 
01~lll"'J 1'h m plan from tltt' begin· 
ntll~ '~J5 '0 gl'l another :'>C Tlt' .." 
"tarted In Ihe t'Ommuntly 'Oakes 
:" l1(t f' acully members (ruill arl , 
I1\U:,>II' alld thc:tll'r dl·parlmt'lll.!> 
h('/pt'd dl'sign tltt' ( ' ''pllol Art:. 
l 'l'lIlcr now 111 ils finh S(':tson 
Wes tern 5 prugram 011(,1' Un.·v. 
IIUdli!l1('es of 700 10 900 pt.'OJlIt' . but 
a ttt'lIdan('e ~wllldled when Int· 
CUpllol Arls C~lcr oPened Oakes 
smd ncllher has bet:'11 drawing a 
largt' a udl(>nce A ('Qlllbined ser ies 
\Io'llh Ihecenler nmychangl' that . 
"~("r(' gOtng' to be Joining our 
rt'sourees with communit y re-
~ourees. " Oakes l58id - It should 
mak,' ror" strongi.·r S(':-ies .. 
AdvertisingStaff 745-6287 
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.. ' R~ I,,,bl,' IH,)u SOHL 
4-!OHok("rn~uK' ' 
· lO\lo'- m","lrrun~l· T nn~luor 
"-""lI--'(,,"", ~al~nl tl~ 
• Scml-C lmc....J , Iu.n )hldd 
i..t"C'pt. lubl'Cllnl III, dm \.lUI 




• Pt-vt')' 49cC' ("n,cin(" Jo;(, I~ 
I I~CI l!J(JmpJo: 
• SrtlUOIh , qUll'1 )h..!.fl d rl\ ( . 
n'Hh • .,n III III I or "JJU>I 
• AUlOm,lll( ,"I"I~ J.!,b m •• 
• A brollld nf'''''' w"yo( /0:(,,11111/0: 
fwm hn(' !O lhnf', RIV'. IS 11K' 
mosl fun )'011 ' 11 f'\("f h"y(" 
b.·Inll pnCllul 
- SI"P-I'!!OUB h (r.lm!' kl ~ 
(omfon;r.blr "'Hh both fIXI on 
Iht, nll ... rlxurd . "00 wllh Iht"" 
um lrol~;r, 1 ~'ou r finf:t' rl'~ 
• PushburlO."\ t"l«tfl( JI:l.n ":l'll 
)'OU ~<»n,!: , fully aUIOtlUl ' C 
\ I W Non h ,8u,II'Ilng,Grt"t"n 
()02;7H I-,HM 
"BEACH B-UM 
TANNiNG SA LON 
• 20 minutes in a 
Y!2.!!! Bed saves you 


















Cindy Plnkslon · Herald 
CHI CRY: Chi Omega sorority sisters welcome new pledges in the university center. 
Garrett Sl!a~k Bar gets new name 
liarrett c.:aretcna has not been 
boughl out by 3 local motel chain . 
So don ·t be alarmed by signs saying 
" lIi11topper Inn" ..... here the '·Gnr· 
rell Snack Bar~ used tobe 
Thl' name change to lIilltopper 
Inn IS Just one change Food Ser· 
\' l l~S IS planning this year 
" We ' rt' doing SOl\le dlrrerent 
thmgs lo make thecarett'na a more 
('Omrorlai)lc place to eat . and ..... t! ·re 
hl'/o:lnninK ' with the nalUe ." s aid 
Food Services Director l...ouisCook 
Nt'\Io' l ilblc tops and bnght orange 
huulhes with matching l>l'nl'hl's 
han' replacl.-d some or the tablt!!> 
and chairs The cost of the renova· 
tlons wasaboul $6.000. 
Potato a nd pastn bars have a lso 
been added to lIi11lopper Inn . Cook 
.... said The bars will sell by lheounce 
and a lternate each day Each Fri· 
day . IWltopper Inn will int roduce 
speciality items 
Significa nt changes in the uni · 
versity center caretena and grill 
aredlrrerent dining hours Thegrill 
will open at 7 a m and close al " 
p m The car~teria Will be open 
rrom to,4:'1a .m 108p m 
"Wc wanl more pt.'<Iple 10 han.' a 
iliacI,' to guon campus ror morc nu. 
trilious meals. M Cook said 
Cook said severn l new menu 
Items will be inlroduced throughout 
the school year 
UniCilrn Pizza IS also now open 
ror lunch and on Ihe weekends 
Menu additions include.:l salad bar . 
homemade dessc s and a s mall 
stockorperlshableg eri. 
The Top orthe Tow will now be 
open on Saturday , 8 ' .m . ulltil 3 
p III and will alsoserv reakrast 
Food Sen'lces will be runn ing 50 
cl'nl coupons throughout the ),ear 
'" as a WU)' or introducin~ ne\lo' 
Itellls .'" c.:ooksuid 
Air conditioning in bad shape 
By MARK EDELEN 
I · 
,\Ir '{'onditioning system s In 
l' lwrr)' lI al1 . Thom pson Complell 
and I'e arct' · ... urd Tower brok e 
down thiS summer . and the prob· 
lems ma), onl), be warrung signs of 
blAAer troubleS ror the aging sys· 
Il'ms . said PhYSical Plant Director 
Owen L.1wson 
Ir \Ilt'stern (',111 '1 get Ihe mOlley to 
replan! Ihl' systems. studenl s and 
ru('ully rnay ha\'(' 10 liter"tly swcul 
II OUI scud lIarr), l.;Jrgt!n . \' I(:e • 
Pfl.'Sldt·f11 fur bUSIfll'ss arralrs 
'" In soml' caSt's . t!\'entually , Wl' 
m .. y have 10 aJ.:rCC to tlo without a ir 
condlllOnlng ' I.argen :, ~1(1. 
:llthough he doesn ·t SL'1.' Ihat hap· 
pcnlllJ!soon 
Alllhrl.'(! of the s),stl'ms . as wl'1I 
:t.!> mOSI In other buildings a(' ross 
(·'lInpus . urc more than 15 years old 
and nearing thl' a\'eragl' lifetime 
for air-i.'Ondllioning systems , 
'" We arc in dire need ,- Lawson 
s aid '" One or these days . Ihcse 
lIungs :Ire gomg to brea" down' on 
1I.~ and we 're nol going to be able to 
have them fixed We 're' going to 
h:l\'Clorcplaccthem .. 
The (IUl'stiun. he said , is where 
Ihe monty In replace those units is 
, /o:ol ngtocomerrom 
The unh'crslt)' will ask the Ke·· 
nlucky {leneral Assembly in Janu· 
;!ry for $880.000 III Ihe next 1110'0 
~· l' ar :. In rl'plat·" a lf-condi lionlng 
,ystt·lII:. 
Bul I'n'~ ldl'lIl I)on;lld Z:lcharl;ls . 
II! re\"lewlIIg lilt' $.16 1lIIlilOn wurlh 
uf ('alllla llmprO\'\'nWIlI fI.'1IUeSls OIl 
101:.1 wa-k ·:. H\'/o:l'lIl:. nll'ellllg ad · 
ll1llli,.'(f Ill(' IISllMl t mudllllore Ihan 
.1 Wis h lis t u( tlunr.:s Ull' ulII\· .... r .!>lly 
h •• " 11111l' dlanl"t' of r.:t'lIll1r.: 
Wes lern also doesn ·t hav{' 
l'nough money 10 its operating bud. 
gel to replace the systems, Lawson 
sa id, and would ha\'c 10 keep reo 
pa iri ng them as they break down 
moreonen 
Mosl or the work done on the air, 
cuhdilioning systems this summer 
was covered by a $104 .000 a yeur 
'One of these 
days, these things 
are going to break 
down on, us and 
we 're not going to 
be .abJe to have 
them fixed. ' 
-Owen Lawson 
maintenance cont ra('t the ulllvcr· 
si ty haS with Johnson Controls III(" 
or Loob""i!le, whk h was the luwesl 
bidder 
But that cont raci works essen· 
tia lly like insuraoce, Lawson said. _ 
and Johnson Control~ has Ihe op-
tion or not renewing the cunlruc!. 
raising its prlceor rcrusi n/o: tot'over 
t'Crta in sysh.·ms 
Lawson d~sn 'l eXpt.'C1 tht· l'om' 
pany to refusc to renl'W an)' lillie 
soon Hul thl'h ' is thc chanet' Ihai 
Ihe l'Omp:ul)' ... ·111 t'\'entually de· 
dille 10 t.·O\·l'r (,herry ,·Ia ll bct:.ItIS(' 
It 's loohl/o:h a risk This \Io'oull..lle;l\'l.' 
th" unl\'ersll y tu find ;lnuther loon· 
tral'lor urdu It .' own cU;;lly repairs 
' 11 s almost 10 the poinl now 
whcrt' lt t tht, L'lwrry Iiall sy!lleln I 
ISll!Jiuch worn-out condit ion Ih'-1! II 
has to be totally rel rol1ltl-d .M reo 
placing most or system 's main 
parts . something the contract won ·t 
l'Ol·er. Lawsonsaid . 
Probh!ms wrth the air condillOn. 
ing this summer firsl began at 
Pearce·Ford Tower , Lawson said . 
when the part or the system thut 
<:um l)resses rreon broke duwn a rew 
days before last spring 's classes let 
out !tepairs there were finished 
IUsl wt..'ek 
Next . the ' Cherr')' lIall s),stem 
broke down right berore the GOl' 
l'rnor 's Scholars program ror lugh 
school students began in Jul)' The 
unil'erslt)' rented a portable um!. 
wt)lch IS stli l m rrunt urthe bUIlding. 
roraboul SS.oooa month 
l.awson said the portabll' unit \10'111 
be USl.'<i ror the Ihn ..... \Io'ccks of lhe 
cooling season IJt.>fur(' air condi· 
tllming is usuall)" shut uff Helxurs 
will be made thiS wintl'r 
The last system to break down 
w .. s in Thompson Complex 1"o;0rth 
Wing A 2-1-year.old coolin/-! lower 
Ihal isn· t covefl'd 6)' Ihl' Ill:un· 
lenance contracl was replacl'<i 'ror 
17 .500 
Budget-CUb ;u'C·alsu Olrrt:dmg Uk! 
n'gular maintenan('(' work . sut'h as 
painting . 1.hal the PhYSica l Plant 
workers do, Lawson s .. il..l 
I\e,:ause or stafr r Ulbat'ks . thl' 
workers could Ilalllt only 500 donn 
rooms thiS s ummer Thi S s low.!> 
down Ihe plan the)" Wert' wurklllg 
wilh t~·o years a/o:o when thl'Y W('ft' 
pailltlngl .OOO rooms a yl':lr !\ll thill 
e\'l'ry room wuuld bl' ft'P illl1h'(\ 
l' \'cryl"i\'eyears . 
Thl' ..... orkers arc nuw abuut Iwu 
yca rs . ur 1.500 rool1l :' . behind 
sdlCdull' . l..a'o\'SQnsald 
Non-traditional courSes 
add to basic education 
By WADE DAFFRON 
Ucadlng. writing and 3nthllletfl-
mighl be the hasics or alll.'<iucatiOIl . 
but some studcnts arc :llso making 
room ror nnem .. kUl~ . ghOSI hunt , 
ingantl hfes '-1 \'mg 
Non ·traditional courses are 
usually less populur th an non, 
credit cou rSeS . The rinc making 
cJau (aught by Terry l.ceper . an 
assistant Ilroressur or Indu stria l 
und engint'1!ring 11.'Chnology . IS line 
orthoscc.tasscs 
Leeper said there :Ire only Ihrl't.' 
or rour litudenllt each )'eur III the 
riOe making class 
- It ·s a highly unusul class ,'" IA,(! ' 
per said " It ·s not re .. lly tauuhl 111 
any other schools '" 
Ife sa id students cOllie to him 
aner they have lakl'n other wood 
working courses and ask how tu 
build a rine lie said making'a riOe 
lakes300hoursorwork 
'" It ·s a tremendous ly challenging 
and humbling experience .- Lt.-eper 
said . Mit takes a lot orserious work 
The studeDb start )Vith a block or 
..... ood. they casl their own l)tIrt und 
make numerouscomponenls .. 
i.b:per said Ihal aner the rines 
arc built thl! studl'llts Wouldn 't con· 
sider sclllllHthem 
~:otl nrYiWl. a sophomore rrom 
Arl ington . VII . had a pra ctica l 
reason ror laklllg Ihe liresaving 
t'(lurM! t hl ~.se lllcSter 
" "':vc ryolle sh<'l.Id klluw Ihe 
baSil'.!> uf h re:.:I\·u,g because you 
never klluw whe n SO Ble type of 
l'ltlcr/o:enc)" \Io'm l'ornc up and )'OU 
rna)' bt, the un l)' person there 10 
sa\'e a hfe, ~ he SOlId 
"' Yuu :.hould havc propcr Iraln· 
109 bt..'CauS4! If )"ou If)' to save some 
Olll' and you don1 knowwhal you 're 
dOing . )"ou cou ld /0:0 down with 
Ihem M 
Mike McDougal . a semor from ' 
Galtat'". Tenn . finds Supernutura l 
Folklore intriguing 
""m '"terested In rolklore . espe, 
clally superstitious legends ." Mc-
Dougal said ,, ' like to read aboul 
things- that go bump in the night 
I 'm sure it has the potential to be 
inleresting .. 
~-----------------~-----, I _ I 
! A'UWU' 3 FUM C~ 
: Chicken Dinner I 
: - 3 pieces of Golden Brown Chicken : 
I Regular , Crispy , or NEW Hot-'lnd Spicy I 
I - Creamy Colesl1!w I, I 
-Hot Mashed Potatoes and I 
Chicken Gravy I 
e,) Hot Buttermilk Biscuit J 
Only $2 .19 ~ ! 
Reg. $3 .09 with coupon I . I 









Western Students Welcome 




18H lI f'rold8·2'..Jt.:; 
Chicago's musIc highlights band show 
• Ok' Mgt> has. bft-n on the rnind~ of . 
abtMu 1 :N, W~st~m sttKkonts la tcty • 
not Itw Wllld~ l'1l} bul thl' l'O('k 
I.)omd 
This ) l·.lr:. B I~ Ih'd Man'hang 
B • .IIld hal> bt'1' 11 r t' ht'a rs an8 t'1~ht 
hour:- dtUly ('lr t h"lr first l'ho .... · 
Sel)(t'mbt'r , 
t Rtg ht r DI um llI ' IJOI'S Scott 
Nl'lIrus ~ Brand e nburg 
rreshm'lIl and I::dwina Gold· 
s mith . a n Elizabetht own 
suphomure . watch the band 
rehcars(' Frldav "fternoon 
t "-ar Ri gh i ) Bo\vling Green 
sophomore Randv Oil' -
ke r son pwys the t'rumpc! 
during rehearsal (Below ) 
Taklllg a break . Doro thv 
Met zmclCr re laxes on the 
grass 
Make' Me' Smlle IlPes Anl'bodl' 
Know What Time' It ri ZS or li l i)1 " 
and You n ' Tht' InsplrallOn "rt'tht' 
songs 0 /1 Ulp for tht, fi rs t hOlllt' 
~amt' 1> halRanw show aga inst Ten 
IIt'SSt'" Siah' 
THINK OF KlNKa5 
PROFESSOR PUBLISHIHe 
WHIN YOU THINK OF PREMRlNC 
COURSE MATERIALS FOR THE NEW TERM 
. ~~. 
 ........ -.ow CClr(c.n.. __ _ __ c.-----. 
.c...--.:a_*-_. e·= ...... ·_~--. _ .. __ n... ,.~ 
a.rtO'I'OI.M~ 
• .-:rs~~ 
C"-- ............. " ........ 'POU_ *' ~_
-"' '-'- 'I'CII!M OI'I'Q. 
.---....-..,.~ ..,- ".-ell .. ..~ ---.ac:.. -..a ... 'POU ••• _a. 




to USE OUt! NOf'ESSOR ~ suw::u. JUST CALL 'rOCi'oy 
tHO 5CHUIUU AH APPOIHJWfHT WITH 'I'OUtI CAMPUS II!fPRESEHTAnvE AT ......... 
'llO:5~ -, -'-- --,~, 
tht! b..~ Ifb.s changed l'Omp l~tcl)' 
sin<'e las t year. 
~ The band has a morc b.1Ianct.>d 
tone and mature so,.md . ~ he said. 
Th\' 1I11prO\'e lllc nt IS unc"pectLod 
bt-e uu se neurl), une·th lrd or .the 
band are rreshmen 




We' n - Iook in g for' a ,'ti sIS 
10 li se on spec ial a ss ignmenls, 
I I If' op illio ll pal!'- , maps, a lld 
I!,'aph s, We 'd pay YOII b y' lhcd ,'aw i,ig, 
11' ",')(, ' ,,(, illle", -s led , co nlacl Mal'\' 1\'11'" 1",,, lI e l'ald . .' ~ 
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Book Exchanger. listings'drop 
By KIM PARSON 
AS!lociah.-d -·Sludent Gove'fll . 
ment '5 Rook ~x('hanKer has sur· 
\,h'ed It s rirsl summer. but the 
numberorlis(ing~ in this faU 's issue 
ts one·third or lasl !ilpring 's . 
TIll' serond ISSlle of the tablOid . 
wJudl hsts USL'tI text hooks students 
..... ant lo sell direct I), . w;lsci rculutt!d 
un cum,us Frid:l)' anti Saturday 
Student govern/llent 1IH..'ml~rs 
Wl'rc conet-rlle d th:1t s tudent s 
\\Uuldn " ..... anl tu 11 )01 buoks in the 
l'l( l' han~l'r and ..... ait thruugh til(' 
M IlI1l11l ' r ttl !'icll 11 1(;'111 
" The numlX'r IS d O" '" a httle. hut 
we were 1>lctlscd wilh the ft' 
' 11tI1ISt' H lM's:.it! 
Ilo",' n : r . I.ur ct' Zimmerman . 
,Iubll" rl'lal llI lls \·Il"l!/ lrc !<olllcnt . soll{l 
,tbout \40 .!>Imil'nl :. !Is h.'" thiS st! 1I\ . 
,':..I Cf l'UlI1parl'(il u a bo ut 400 11\ thl' 
Iln.I I",:.uc 
Ihn ~h:K l lllll'Y Slilli II l<o llrlll~ IM.Ul' 
Hf Ilk' l·x .... h:lIl~l'r \\ III ~' nnlllltll' ;lIIcl 
I, mdudcd 111 ~ llIdl' lI l ~c l\'l' rllll1t'I\ I ' s 
hud J,!d 
TIll' c ' ''H'h ;H1~~' r Wil l<o cTI'atc li hll<ol 
lall hl l!c\l' ' loc.lc /l ll<o ;en ;.lI c rnaIIH' 
-, . 
. 10 book store prices whe,! reselling .-. -- - - --
Otginall)"the, ~xch ang~r wa s 
d~si8ned to pay ror itsel r through 
advertising , but moncy has Ix.'t!n 
a llocaled 10 pay the costs of both 
exchunge rs aner advertis ing rt' · 
\'enue fell short , • 
Zimmermall soid $175 ',1' adve. · 
tis ing was sold for the exch;lIlger 
and that the ros l orlhe prujeCI ..... :.s 
SS72 Ihis semesler The r(!S1 of Ih.' 
mUre)' IU 1101)' for the exch;JIIJ:er ..... 111 
come out of Ihe Ilublk n ' la tlOns 
budget 
"' Wt" re thinkmg of Illls as a M:r 
\'It'" III students ,"' sht' s ;l1d "' II l<o IM}I 
a munc), maker for us ' 
Mc Kinney sa id pl a l1l1m!: fur till' 
raU Issm' s larh.'d iii the CIl(r"'of the 
lO pr ..,!: st' l1les lcr Stude nt s ..... erl· 
gl\'('11 Ihc 0ll l>ur lumty 10 lis t hCJOks 
lit a booth in thc universily cClilel' 
dunnl! the hook storc 's bu)' b .. ck 
pCrlod III May 
) Summer s tudents ..... c re also ubll' 
III li s t huok s in till' exc hanJ.!I' r 
Mc;KlIlnc), said ca r~1s we rc dl l<o 
I nhutl'tJ in dorms for ~Iudl'nl s to list 
Ih ... bollks the)' ....... nl l'tJ lu sell 
Changes ",:ere made 111 th ' IU.10111 
"pd d.t'slgn of the exch!'rlger .to 
make it more readable . and Ihe 
cOlnptlter program used to lis t 
s tudents and their books was re· 
\liS4..>d to make lhe listing process 
l.'as lcr for th is issue . Mc Kinney 
sa id 
T he number of exduHl j(ers 
print t.'<i was in~ rl'a sed Ilus Sl.' I11 · 
ester to allow ror 11 g re:lll.'r number 
or ~tudcnls on l'am lllls thiS f .. lI . 
Zimmerlll,l!l s:lld 
,\ S{; prillll'd 9.0UtI I~Ut·S uf Ihe 
l'x~hanJ.!er IhJs sell1.e,.,lt'r an in , 
en'aM' of 1.5OIfu\·c r IlI;I; t M'Hw:. ler 
"Wl.' wcrl' "hl(' III ("Hrret' l SWill' 
Ilrohif1l11'" but Wt' \'l'ull.' nl lfi ed :Willi' 
IlunJ.!s Ih"t Wl.' w;lnl Itl chanKe whl.'!1 
In' du il " galll " Mc Klllllt'Y said 
" We l('arnc\'t'f )'llnWwcdu II .. 
":x t'hanj(e rs were dls lnhul('tJ III 
tlur m:.. al'adclIlIl' II .... hhngs and IIIl' 
Ilhrary CUjlll'l<o al'(' al:.n a\'allalll\' al 
11ll' ~tutlenl gu\'e rnllll'ni tJlTICC ,l11d 
;11 Ihl ' II lfOl'1I1;I111IIl d" "k IIIlh(.· UIII 
\· ... rMI~· l·t· l11c r 
" Wt' \'C Ifll' ll til PIOPOIIII Ihl' 
IlUlhhngl<o Iha ' .. n · U~'tlmos t by Ihl' 
student~ , :'I ld \ H1llcy s;lId 
East reopens to fill dorm demand 
Kalhy ForreSler , Herald 
PUbli(' Sarety's new radar gun is demonstralcdhy 
13·ycarveleranOfficcr,Jerry Alford 
By JAC KIE HUT C HERSON 
111~It'lI'd of the rCl'orti 1 .. \1' 1/1 dorm 
uc:CUIl:lnc)' IIll11s lrtl~ I.)lrl'(:lur John 
()shornl' pn.'<ilctl'tJ last semestt'r , 
:til lIi1t'XllCl' tl.'(1 demand for durm 
ruolII~ has pushed Ihl' res ldenel' 
h:t lhloalll1oSI fullt'all:tc ll ), 
Tilt· 1II('rt' ''St'. IJa rtl )' CilUSt.'ti II)' 
1IlUrt' Ilrl\'alt' room rl'quest s 
IlWmpl eti Iht' hUIIsmg omn' 10 n" 
OIlll'n Easiliall a l<o a wOlllelis ' dorm 
Till' 11("I'Up;llIl')' It.'\'ell:. now at 97 
IINn 'nl /\huut 3 Ill'r t'l'nl uf Ihe 
roUIll ,~ ;Ut· nol·fillt.'d hl'(";JUse uf "' no 
~hu\l " i - ~tu den l s whu ha\' ,' 
rt' J,: I:. ll' rt·(1 fur a mom t.ml failed to 
da lO1l1 
V;rcancu.':. ;Jre .bciOg filled IhlS 
\\t.'('k , but SOllll' studl'nts :Irl' h\'101; 
IIll t' lIlporary huu~cn~ \I'llh rl'sldenl 
" l<oSI!> lilnt ~ Ushorlw said 
Tht'r("s Ju:.1 a paper shortagc 
.f 
C 111 1 
ABCO, 
rlghl now ," Osborllt' sil ld "There's 
gomg 10 bl' space for e \'l'f)'une We 
Jus l don ·t klluw where fight nO\l' " 
()urm populal ion has IIIcfeascd 
thi S S('mes ter becaust! the Ilumbt!r 
of pf1\1ate room reQue,s ts ha s 
doubled This fall Iherl' are 389 
s tudents _ 22:J women , 166 O1l'n -
\I'ithpri\'a te rooms 
Aluog wilh an increase iUIIf1\1"tt· 
room:.. lhe huu~lng officcdccidcd In 
Jul)' 10 re ope n f;ast 11 011 for 
womcn La~1 semcster. men in Ihe 
hOlIlI)rOlestl'<i plans to con\'e rl II fur 
\1'01111.'11 , but hOUSing lilendect(ll'd to 
d usc ll , lns tl'ad 
"' In tht' sprlllg . WOlllell S ... n· 
rollnlt' lil was down ." Osbornc said 
Hul Ihert' was an increa~ of holIs · 
mg ttPllhcatlOns m lalt! SUIIImer 
~ Wl' gave 200 Ix.'ds in Poland 10 
thl' ml'n and w~ nl'(..Jed 200 Ix.'ds fur 
women ,~ Osbornesaid 
AI last counl. Aug 20 there werl' 
INC. 
WE SPECIALIZE IN 
SHIPPING AND PACKAGING 
tUPS, Fed, t<-:x press. Purolatol" . U,S,I:J .O., Greyhound ) 
Open Monday through t 'riday 7:30 a . m, 10 5 p.m . 
T(>le . 842-2355 
Forwarding a-nd Packaging '12 orr 
With this ad until November 
Chestnut at 10th A('ross from lh~ ParHk<:ct 
131 fre s hm and 32 uppe r · 
classmen hVlIIg I ~st 11 .. 11 
The rreslime and upp(' r · 
c1assmen have co icllllg opinions 
about 1I\'Ingin (ht'o c(,·maledorm 
"' I apphed III late summer ," s,lId 
I .• ackside Park fr~shman Trac ie 
Mille r "' Pl'Ople told me I 'd hate it , 
bul I love II .':xccpt for the urinals. 
you ca n·t tell Il was aguys ' dorm H 
The ~ no shows" cun lea\'e resl· 
dl' lIls wilhout a roommate and a 
dl'1.· ISIUII to bt! made 
If a vacanc), occors III a double 
occuparu,'Y room . bcCa lCol' a reSi ' 
dent withdraws, the rem .. ining 
resident must do one or foor Ihings 
agre(.' 10 pay th(' O\dditiona l housi ng 
f~, get a roomma te of his choice 
who is wittiout a rooml1)ate or a ... · 
cept a room male selected by Ihe 
h .. 11 di rector or move 10 another 
room within the s ame hall 
Drive l'S discovering changes 
By LAMONT JONES JR. 
The iJcparttncnt of I' ubilc SMety 
made some changes thh. summer 
Ihal it hopc! s will make ca mpus 
dri\lingsarer and easier 
/\mong Ihe c hanges are more 
parking spaces, II radar unit 10 
calch spet.>dersand a caution lighl 
I'olice probably will give fewer 
·parkipit tickets a round the lot nl'ar 
Ogden Coll c t'l.! . where 32 span's 
have ~n added at the corner of 
Ches tnut and 14th Sireets . said 
Paul nonch , PublicSarctydircclor 
Dri\'f.'rs no longt'r will be ablt' to 
exit Ihe lot on Ches tnut Sl r t'cl. 
where many dri\lcrs hav e bc.:en 
cited -for parking in the yellow 
emerge ncy lane , Bunch said . 
Dri\'ers may exit only on 14th Street 
bul can sl illl'nlCr frOill bolh s lfl't!ls 
1I0\l·e\,,:r. 16 parking sp:.kI'S on 
Norma l Urr\'C weI' ''' rcmovcd so 
dri\'ers lurning onto the road could 
have a bctte ..... \' jew. Hunch said 
Ele\'en spaqes !War Easl Hall and 
fh'e in rronu:q,f the A(" ademic Com· 
p'lex and lhe College or Edut'ation 
wcrcelimlnaled , 
Compla ints about spt.'t.'tfing along 
FtusscJl\' llI e !toad . the road be· 
tween thl' ull1\'ers ity CCllit' r alld 01· 
ddl e Men a , Ilrompled Publi t' 
Sufdy to buy a radar unit. Bunch 
said 
Police will IIcket drivers Ira vel· 
mg o\'er35mph 
The Irame :;ght along the same 
road in front or Schneider Hall has 
been changed to a caution light 
frOJtlI.l pm t07a m 
Don'tforget to pick up your 
courtesy/ disl;ountcard at 
Kay Jewelers 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIIIERSITY 
CQURTE$Y CARD 
Phone 782-1633 
Mon.,Sat. 10 a.m.·9 p.m. 
Su n, 12 :30·5 :30 n,m. 
....... III onW ClI. no[ AllOY' CI't _. ' ...... 10101.[" 
rHOS c<olIIOlN fl fLD n.£...o..DOI TO. ~ao.r. 10 '" 
COJIITU' C\SCOUP'<T "" AHY OO'."''''''I[IooT 
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Tough schedule 
awaits Toppers 
,\ th'r :, h .' .1I1! t.:Uo. .... ',!:I Olk~ ~ould 
\" P\'('! SIIl ,IIl {'rol.ltb .. 11'\1111111,> 01' 
1111111>111 aboolltko \.I 1)('Ulllln~ ~" 'lI r 
1I0\h'\'t' f l'onl't'rn atxoul 1'llIply 
't';I1 ~ .md IU'~.II I \\' .l ltltmll')o, 
doe!>n I ~'\'II\ tu Ix' .. probll'l11 ,It 
Smith St.ldlUlII w rar thl'" ~ , ',If 
Tlw Tllp""r' , h<lulll I,I.I ~ lM,'fun' 
I .. r~,· ' ·ru .... <l ... 111 1" 0 uf th"lf II r :.' 
thr.,\, /0:.1 111\' " ,In.-I pla;'t'r" dutl 
l'\hld\\':. .Ir,· bubblm.,: \I, 1111 o'lIIhll" 
""m .. bout Iht' I!HI.,';;o.t',I.,,\.m 
\ " ·lo l,' rn 0P,' II" t ill' .. ' · .... <In ,II 
hunlt' S,'pl ';' . 1~.lIn .. 1 T,'IlIlI',. .. , ,\' 
St.UI' \l,hl,' " "porll'tj .1II 11 11 n1;lrk 
13.-.' l>t', IMHl Ih .' I" I 'I 'n i 000 9 000 
T'~t'r (an:-- art' 1'\1""\" ,..-1 In Ill .• k,-Ih,' 
Irlp from ' ..... /1\ ,III' 
"\ n.1 v,1Ih th. ' u.. . u.11 "1"'lUn~ ~ .IIllt' 
(To .. ",1 ul' \ \ .,,.\t!rn 1.111:' Smith 
S IJil!Unl .. 1!J:!50 ",,',.1 1' \, .,uhl b l' 
nll~-rI mor~ {h.1I1 ul<>u.11 
Afl.'r tra\dITl~ 10 Hoollt, :\ l' 
fUf .111 ,' Il('tIUIlI I'r \I 1111 \p~J.ila\ 1I1i1i1 
Sia ll' Wl"Sh'rn 1l 1 :1~' l<> a l l.ouls\·III., 
In l 'U3('b ti O\l ,lrd ~.· hrll'lh'n 
b..'rgt' r s honlt> ~ll'n"r • 
FOOTBALL 
With t~ Weslcrn fails 011 halld 
ar'(l till' folks who will ~huw up al 
Ca rdlllal S tlOIUI!I to SI'C thl' 
IllUl' h ' pubhclll'd {'oudr Ihl' Ttl I' 
Pt' rs ''tluld be playUl~ III fmlll IJf \I 
('ap.·u ' lly I' ro\lll 'll\Ct.' ltg,lIlI 
Gam"~:I..:allll<>t E.Il<>it'l"n M lln'l~ 
Akrvn ,111,1 ,\ l lddl.' T"l1l1,'l<>;-' I'" h,~h 
II .:IIIII\t' n ·rnalmn.: ~, lll1t' ~ 
Tlwr. ' ~ no I\lV \\,,\~ ,.boU II .1 
HilS h.I:O Iv b. ' vnt' of II ... 1"II~hl'~ 1 
1 \ ,\ M' /wdull' ;-' (lr"Ulld ~,II ,t 
't" 'lInd ~"' I r l'o, .. ·h 11,11,· 1( ,,1,,'r'h 
t-:\~'ry ~,"II.· \\111 I .. ' ,I dr:III,'lIl! t' 
Thl'rl' ,lr,' 11 I , In~ r", ,1 h ..... ; :"'- ~ 
'11111 
\\ " low\! Ih .• 1 II,' r i o 1o! 1 '1I"1~ 
1 .. 'lh'r , I ~ ,.luvlh,.11 11",1111 11111 \\" .... 
~U rt· .. 1,,1 , .1 lilt" p, ... ,,1t- "n ""1' 
w lll'illLI,' , , 1"\' ).!t'l tlnj.! hl'tlt'r , ' ~ Ill'l l 
T Ilt" qll"~ l lUn ' " JtI~1 h!)" IUlu'h 
~r"ulld \II ' \t' m ,ld,'IIP Irul1I .1 ).'.Ir 
3).!U 
Hobt.' rb n H1I1l l'UI1II'lalllt " "holll 
hll<> I,'am 1 a.~1 YI'ar MI.l' and lo ~,-d 
:IrC1 \' as Hy trllpron'd Ihls yra r 
Paducah sophomore Pedro Bacon fight s through the line du r ing Saturday 's scrimmage 
1' ..... 0 300 poundcrlo dol thl' rtlst(' r 
IhlsSt:a !)On 
" We- \"(' gotte n bt'ltcr. bul .... ·e ' ll 
s ... 't' ..... hat kind of progrl's~ Wt' han' 
m ade anl'r thl' firs l IQret.' gllmcs 
ttusscason . M Hoberts SOl id 
SUphOIllOfl' (IU;lrh'rback .J.:,rr 
See CE$ARONE, Page 22 
.Highhopes 
Tops ar'e bigger, stronger, 
but must c UI'e mental woes 
By BRENT WOODS 
Th, ' .. Ir 1l>1I1 brl:.k .\1"1 ,U1t! Ih., 
Irl'I'$ hon l'lI' :.: :lrtt,,1 tu lurll lIul 
fUlJ llmll~ (In' n )" l11~ a nd l'ual"i. 
I>a \'e Itobtort lo II> In tll~ lot'('und yt.·ar 
of Ir)"tng t u Ilirn Tollj)t'I" for t UIl" l> 
.. ruund . 
COMMENTARY 
on"'>1i and W1I1 the ~amt's Ihey rt' 
:OUPl,osedlOWltI 
,\ 'Kltlll'r r .. c tur fi ).!un·s IIIl u \\'l':ol 
!'rn S rt'('o\' e r~ 
Men's flag football sees change 
. In tht' w;lkt.,of a la(·klu :-. ler $t· .. :oun 
- wHh a less Ihan s parkllll): 2·9 
record and genela l fan apalhy 
o ne s houldn t cx p,cl' 1 Ihl.' CXl'lI 
cmenl on Ihe Il lil io rt\'ul thedaY$ uf 
Iht' ()1\' ISIOn 111)()wt'rhouscs 
Uut ltolK!rh has brought mort' 
Ihun a new·rallglt.>d pasS-OrlClIll.-U 
orrcll :st.' 10 S m ilh StadIum Hl' hu~ 
w(.'Crled oul lhe weak . toughened up 
Ih(' tough and sentem· ... -d those wll 
hng lu su fT('r to Ihl.' wl! IGhl room 
unlll tht' )' wcn' " blgg!'r s lrunger 
and fasle r 
Hubt.' rl ~ Ila .~ s;lId II t ak('s about" 
.\"' 1Ir and a SPl"I llg fo r hi S 11,'\1 
off"n$f' 10 bt.' mastt>rt.>d II 's bet'li 
t h .. t 101lt:. so TOllpt,' r fans ..... '11 lit' 
looking for SOllie ilion' [)olnts on tlw 
board 
. f':JU~ulllin 
By LUCRETIA LAWRENCE 
Tack les .md tJlu.;' klll/o! t.u ' na~!i­
:.IndfiOCSM'ln 
~ The OHm s IIIlrUlllural fOOlh .. 11 
program \1'111 roll",\I, nat lOflJI rul l'S 
dun ng ttus seawn eampu~ Itt'(' 
reatlon Director Ji m Plc kt'n:,. s:lId 
~The mam f"e3l>Qn for t ht' l· han~t· . s 
~"",,,b, II.· .. ,, menlo p.l rtl('I~ll· III 
nal lOl\3l compel Il IOn 
- I feel hke our tea ms havt' had 
the' talent 10 I'ompclt' \I' Ith most 
natIOnal ones bol ha\"t'n I h .. d lhe 
op~ty because until no ..... 
.... 'e ·"c alway~ Io:one b~ Ihe o ld 
f'\Iles ~ 
MOM unn'ersllllOS h .. \·e follu ..... oo 
the nationa l no rm and s .... H(' hed 
O\ 'e r 
s port ' is highly l.·umpcllt l\·t' 
draws tremenllous Inlt' rt' ~t 
I..ast year the nag f(l()lball n .. tlOnal 
flt)ais ""ere held In tnc !\"ewOriea ns 
Superdome 
Pickens he thinks Ow rule 
INTRAMURALS 
chan~t' ..... 111 :. Iso up~radt' 1m' pro-
gr3m b)' m .. klllg It a finesst' and 
pa:o.. . m.: ~amc .. 
The " .... II ('h should brmg smaller 
pl")l'r;-. 10 Iht' t!.Ullt' too , II I'olll> 
I.jUl(·kl) bl'CUlI1lng .. Io jlUrl th .. t ollly 
bl&J!er P£'Uple pili) rtI 
- Tlw old rules resulted In many 
many IIlju n cl>. and hopcfull~ \1,'1"11 
s..'t' a dr3:o1l(' d('('hnt· In lhost- thiS 
\'ear 
The ""1111'/1 S mlr;nnur .. 1 roolb .. 11 
program 3Ct'Cpt,-d Ihl' n .. llona l n .. g 
fOOlb:t1J rull';-. 1\10 )l'ars .. gu . .. NI 
PI(" ireru. lW"d It h;lsn I ('u t duwn 00 
iI\\'uln'mcllI 
~O\t'r 6ll.I Pt'Oplt, p .. rtl(·lpall."d III 
na~ rootball alOflt' dunnt-! lilt' pas l 
M'houl ~t' .. r and I \'1' ...... '(·n al> nli.ny 
3SJ OOO ;-. p. ":Wtor~ •• lth,' ~aml'!I . 
Tht' rrt' rt":!IIOn" • I 
does offer ~mt'lhlllt-! for l'vcryolll' 
Tht' uH ra rnura l $JM.'t'lrum varlt's 
from rOOl.bull bas kelball and sun 
hall to oorSl.'l;hO('s badm llltun 1l11d 
t ;lblc lenms 
I-'I a~ f~ball \1,111 gel undcrv.'ay 
lin St!PI 9 With tht' fir",1 t'nl ry dall' 
hemg Sc:pt -t Bowling . gOlr. te lllllS. 
horses h<M:s badm inton and hand 
ball ..... 111 be': ln In lht' nudd le o fSep 
lember 
Tht' majo r ubje(' I1\' \,s ror 
mtramural~ art' 10 g l\'e s ludentli an 
opportun ity 10 mt't'l ~lX' lall)' a nd 
l'IIJOY thl' th ri ll of a lhl. 'I II · {'urn 
pellilon 
Ttw "\·t'nb al\l")":' M. ..... 'lTI to ~I'­
n,'ralt' iI ~rc<l t deal of enlhuSlas m 
and h't'lp th{' sludenls gt'l 10 knoll. 
l'a('11 ollll-r a Iiltl ,- b.·lIer ~ Pldwn$ 
!>.Ilil 
f-;"tm un f i r st obs l'rl'atlon II 10 
eas)' 10 It' ll Ihallhe tea m is blt-gcr 
You ng hne ml'lI who look likt' 
t rans fers from U'\'lsiun I progrlms 
m lnglt' ..... ,th the scasonl-u velS who 
kne .... • Ihe)' had JO bulk up o r loSt· 
Ihclr starting posilions 
\\'~S It'rl1 III"Y s ld l bl' out ~I1.t'(1 
:ti;~ IIl S I th (' hkeS of LOI.ll s vl lI l' 
East!'rn and Murray bul s hould lK! 
a hle lu rnmpt·!t· tn Ihl' In'lw ht.'s ..... ,t h 
most learns OTllhc s~:h(.'(lult' 
So thl' IIt UtuPIM.' I·~ 11;1\'" " nt' .... ' 
face - a l [e"lol p~ys lca lly 
But [Jte IIWlllal ' ISI-'(.'\'I o fgutng :! .~ 
and 10511110: a couple of ).!a rnl.':O Ihl'Y 
('ou ld h .. \'c wlln stili hall~~ on'r Ihl' 
squad Alld tha I cloud IMI I gUlll /,! to 
lea\'c - fur tht· plaYl'I" l<> o r th" fan~ 
- unt il th~ Tupl> pro\'!' th,,)" ha\'c 
.... ·hat II takes to pull out tm' d GSl.' 
f-: xt.'\·ulion IIIMtlt· tht' to· )' ,1rd IIn\' 
ThaI inabIlity plagut.-u the Tops 
I .. s t ),t'ar IrrJlatlTlg and di S 
he<lrtemng fUll S ~ nd players 
nut With (' h ipper Splrll s . th t' 
1 It IJIoplM!r~ are planmng t il Will 3 
fc .... ·gameS . 
Now II 's up to lIill toppt.'r faithful 
10 ('Oint' oul 10 Sm llh Stadium and 
see~'hal the Tops han-Ioorrcr Th,' 
Sl'h('(juie IS tough . and the firs t few 
.t!ames could bt! a rude r emindl.'r of 
lasl so' .. son 
Uul 11 SCC Ill ~ Ih ;1I :ul\un g t hl.' 
nWl·hcl> and p layers . Iht' lIill tudl':o. 
ha vt'ch:lng(.'(i rorthl,~t ter 
Now Wes lc rn fans rna) 111'1.'(1 tu 
..tl1illg~' tllt'l r s 
IJI\' ISIUII I ,\ ,\ fuotb .. 11 al a mid 
.,IZl-U ulll\'erSII) Inloda~ S linalwla! 
t lllIes should not bl' takl'1l ror grow 
It"t 
On ly the blgg!'r s lrongcr and 
fasil'r s uf\' I\'c 
Huxtable~ TillIus join 
By MIKE ELROD 
. ~ . 
. Two new ",ssiSlant c..rd thes ....11.' 
D;n·id Huxtable and Jim Tin!u!! -
h;wl' JlJlIllll Coac h Danl Hnh4'rt~ · 
.. lalT during tl ll,-' MlmmCr 
Ilu')( l abl(' :md TllHlIlI hul h l'OIllC 
fru m lu.:h sdwul and ('u l lcgc 
cuaclulig and ,,'a)'lUg back..:roullI.ls 
- I ha~'l' h;IIJ .. ~uod hack~rmllld 
:lUd ",urk ,·" wllh j.t/md peollle : ' 
l\uxl ;.lIll' !>;Ild ., ' Hunk Ihe players 
her£' , trl ' " lUII':f)' :1I1t1 t hl'), arc 
1olnvIIII! II> ht'('UIIlC b~.' tt c r roo(lIall 
IllaYl'n. -
lIuxl!lhlc I·" ... ·~ ' - ... ' ....... l!'11 0· · ... 
summer lu 1.1\' the urfc l1s ii.· .. , linl' 
,'oach Ill' Il> ; . 11;111\'(' uf EI~III III . 
a nd grad\wlt"d from EIJ.:UI La rkin 
IIl gh Sc hool 111 1!J7!i Ill' was an 
AI I.curlrcrt!nn' pla ye r III three 
SlIurb t len ' 
Il l' weill un to he " fnur -ycar let· 
terman a l> a I!la,'b:tl'kef for ~aSlern 
II l1 nuls \ 
lI uxlahle sl aried hiS FUOIct~U1g 
(' ;lrCCr :':0. ;In a ssls l a nt al ".ast 
,\ ure" '" II IJ!h III 1979 Il l' till'n \I'cnl 
10 Illwa Stall' a :o. a iri.l~s l s l ;U1 1 fllr Ihe 
82, 11.:1 seasons Iil' .... ·as dl'fens l\'e 
('oonltnOltor OIl Independence 
I Kan I CUlIIlIluruly CQj legc in 1984 
In OIddi tlOnlo bcmg the offensive 
hll£' l'oal'll. lIuxlablc J'III takl' o\'er 
Ihl' ~,rl'ngth coordinator Jull len 
"aeant b)' TUl! Muon' .... ·ho len for 
1,1\' llIg51011 Col lege 
" I fL'C1 thilt I ha\'c muved trllu 0111.' 
ur thl' Ill's l DI\' IM on I ,\ A 
WOKra tn:, . lIuxlable ~al(J " \\\'st· 
ern has f;lI\la ,~ tIC rat'lhlles , :rll thl' 
"IIOIce thai I~ IIL'Cessar)' ;lnd alilhe 
t'11U1lll1ll'nt tlm t all at hide nel'lb tu 
t~tterhllll scir " 
TlnluS who ('0I11eS 10 Ihl' 11111 
from Our I,ad), of Provldenc(' IIlgh 
... Clarks \'IlIe . lnd , IS ..... orklng ..... llh 
thl' runllIngbOll'ks . 
,\ftl'r bnd s t int s a t Alie n 
Count y ,Scott s ville II I~h Sl' huul 
, '79,'8(}1 and Ihamond 111115 IIlgh 
School I FI Worth , T('xas III '81, ·Ir.!t 
Tlniu s rl' turned to Wes tern a s a 
~radualeaSslstanl in 1934 . 
,\ s a Wes lern graduale , TIII,"s 
.\O.l1d he has :r sped:!1 Illie n's l 111 
!o4.'Cmg Ihl' prugram hen' rebUi lt 
- I rl't'l lhal I Will be able 10 hclp 





that was here III Ihe '70s ," Tlruus 
s;dd " I think I WIll be a bl(' to help 
Ihe 1I1 llyeu not only on the football 
licld hut inother arcas ur l'Qllcge " 
TUlIUS also rr..-els tha i Ihe team is 
head and s houhh' r s Dbo\'e las l 
:.casun 
" The guys on Ihe offensc finall y 
\,tut the h ung of Ihe orrc nsivl' 
SC' h(,lI1~s oncc tllt·y got adjustr..'d to 
Inc system ," Trnlus said " We have 
a re:tl good c!rance to be vcry good 
Ihisseason 
Hoberl'> is very plcased.with his 
new coaches and is looking forw:trd 
10 Ihe season 
" I rr..'Ci lhat both Tinius and !tux-
table will lx, a great asset to' our 
l'oaching s tarr," Hol>crls said , - I 
think the y will fit inlo the program 







Your one-stop center ' 








1I·27..fl5 11r,rotJ 2111 
coa-ehing staff 
Let ROYAL BARN 
"-
florIst 
make flowers a part of 
your day 
. ./ 
Only 2 Blocks from 
Western's Campus 
Check our Weekly Specials 
Why go. across town when we're 
so close 
RoyalB(LrnFwrist 
1229 Center Street 
782:BARN 
"'------.-...... ~I .. - ..... ~_.UII ....... I __ MUIIIMI ....... j
Royal Barn Fwrist 
$2 OFF 
purchase of$10 or more 
One coupon per customer 
,', 
So{'ce." 
Patn,'k Hlat' k 311 All t ' onft'h'Ill" ~' All 
Il I ... trl('l and All Stall' 1)layer frtlm Gallatm 
T"IIII SIl:Ilt'\IWllhtheTuplK'rS As ast'lIIorh, 
" 'urt,·d milt' gwls and .... .11> Ius 1"11111 " Mo ... t 
\ al uabl,' l'hj\'cr 
Western M~):lIt'CI anotht'f T\'llIh!S. ... 't.· hl~h 
.)o('hooI s tandout 10 Mlkt' ITby 3 thret>·IIOlt' 
,\ U·Stalcr from C1ark:.nn,· IIISh $c.' hool li t-
lirlod In 3S ~oab 10 20 ):a mc l> 10 hi li l'ot.'lIIor 
St,'ason :md led histealllio a 16-50· ' mark 
Hut Coach U,u Id Ilolm('1'> dldn t Ignurt·tht· 
talent In Kcntu{"ky slgmn~ Chnl Pa~·Ilt' t h" 
~I \' P :u 1.000Hl!I\ lilt' ... TrinH) Iil gh Sl' hoot 
1. '.101 .... hLt·h .... un 1m' ",tah'l' hamIIlOl1:>hl l) las t 
"' . ...... 011 11,- ..... 1' hI .'> "<lu.1I1 .. It'lIdmg M'UT.'r 
,111<1 pll' k,,(! til tht' K"I1IU"k ~ Slalt· ~'ll'Ct ~. 
.t·rT.' ~ IIII11 I~.lIKr I~ 
JU:lohU3 t;n"'r a fOllr \t'ar 1.'Herm'an 31 
UJdhum \':uunl~ Ihgh ~·hool. WIll also p i:.} 
fur \\l'::.: cr{1 (hI'> M'lll>oUII Ih' 1Ii.-d Ih .. , s(:hoo: 
f\~'urd "' lI h 2.IJ )!ual~ and hold::. thl' S('hool 
m.lrk III a.s.\I::.b 
/lulm.,,, ~(i1d hi' .·'<:I)t·l·l 1> .-\11 St ;lIt' ~u~1 1 
k'·' ·I)4.' r I.,·t' W.l l! on II) rr1ilkt'.l big (' 1)11 
Inbullon III Iht' tt',II11lhl::' ~t'ar \\ ,,11011 Il'(l 
l...Ifan'lIt' II I~h Sc-hool lu ... 1, -1 rrt"ord ,'1\ 
rou l.: 10 tho! "lat., lOurn"rn.'nl lIo'hert' Iht' 
IA'>:lIIgton h· ... m .... as d"ft'a ll-d b~ o!n~nlual 
dlamplonTrlnl l~ 
lIohn" 1> " I~ ~Ignl-d )1 ~' I t l\ oydf'lIl1r a 
tf(ln1>f .. r from Tcnnt·lo... .. ~· Slatl' Ko~dl'rnl r 1:-
nf ll:l llal1~ frolll Ankara Turkl'~ and'" a:-
n;II~t'(hh..lI(,I I ~ :- !'-I\' 1' 1II 197;, 19 .. andl!1711 
Lady Toppe."s 
Tlw 1..ld) Tupp.' r:- "'en' rltnkt-d fil\h III th,' 
natIOn b~ Iht' Women :lo Ha 1> ketball r\('W.!l 
St.>n I('f' Ihl 1> past "'l'('k WeSlern 1:10 plckt'd lu 
.... In the Sun Belt Confl'rence and LI llie 
Mason was named to tt\« N ...... s Ser\'lcl' l> 
rirs t·lt'am AIJ.t\ mt'rlca team Clemmcltc 
Haskins and KaN 1llomas .... ere namLod to 
lhe thlm tt'am 
Charlent' JIimt's Ii 5·8 gull rd -fo r .... a rd 
from Tylt"r JUnior College If: Tyler T .. xa::. 
.... 111 JOIQ the l..<!dy Toppt' rs thiS fall James 
was an AII·Amencan In her Orst two years a t 
Tyler leading her learn to a 27--1 record Sht' 
a ~'eraged 172 points per game and had a 
te'am.hlgh II I s teals l nd 2-12 rebounds 
Western .... 111 be the hos l ror the 1986 
""omen 's Sun Belt ConferelK.'(' Tournament 
March 6-1 ~ tournament has ne~'e r been 
pJayed 04Jl.!ilde of Norfolk . Va . Ihe home 
court of Sun Belt po .... erO~ Domllllon 
Men's Basketball 
The Toppers recenUy complaed a tour or 
J apan. winning five or slx games - three or 
rout against the J apanese National Team 
Kannard Johnson led the way on the tour 
hltlmg 16po(nls per game, ""'lth Rilly Gordon 
adding 13.5 
C1areoce ~(liIrtin was named the MVP or 
the tour (or Western 
FLIPPED OUT: In preparation ror S.unday 's ma tch agai nst 
Alabama-Birmingham in .Birmingham . I,puisville freshman Wayne 
Kraus does a back arch in front of the College of Ed~cation Building. 
Baseball 
\\ cstt' rn 's St.'ason came lu Un eiJd May 14 
.... hen the Toppers losl an II·inning battle .... ith 
Old Dominion III the championshi p game of 
the Sun Belt CoA'ference Tournament 
Thl' Toppers 105110 Jacksollville In the firs t 
round of the double elimination tourney but 
came back 10 beat the Dolphins and Sooth 
Florida before the title game With Old Do-
mill ion 
F"'e HiUtoppers - John Cle m, Rob Tom· 
berlin . Mike Roy . Larry Shikles and Randy 
Strijek .... e re named AI I.Conference per· 
formers . 
Strt jek. a sophomore. was named to the 
U.S 8~1I FederatlOn 's USA Team. bul 
turned i:Jo"''n the honor 
Tomberlin . .... '00 ranked 11th In the natIOn 
In homers "" ith 77 . .... as selected firs t team 
AII ·Amertcan and sIgned ",>jlh the Atlanta 
Hra \'es 
Coach JOt!I Murne Signed Buddy Turner. a 
trans rer rrom Wa lters Sta te Community 
College . and S('olt IIl bbt!rt from Llllcuin 
L.:md (ommunlty College 
Turner. a cenlerfielder . hit a s.nling 425 
.... ilh 10 home runs a nd IS expected to fill tm-
\'OId In center It,n by Cle m . who gr adua!ed 
Uibbert. a third baseman and calcher 
dro~'e In ~ runs ""'ith IS homers last year 
Men's golf 
The Toppers fiJ:ed a three, round total or 
893 to cluim third place in the Sun Belt Con. 
ference Golf Tournament May 14· 16 in Pin-
ehurst, N.C 
J on Pierce turned in the top W stern pt'r· 
formance. fmishing in a tie ror seCond over· 
all with Dean Hiers of South Florida Eddie 
Ca rm ichael was second ror Western and 
seventhO\'eral1 
The Toppers finished the season .... ith a 
70-56 record 
Randy Kresna k , ont! of t.he top JUnior 
amateur golfers ir, ' Michigan . signed ~ilh 
the Toppers 
fi e led his team to a 72-2 record in hiS rour 
)'ea rs at rorest Hil l Central High School . and 
fin ished second in Ihe s ta te his jUnior and 
senior years . Ue broke his high school's re-
cord of69 by firing a seven·under.p.tr 63 this 
spring. He has ",'on the Western Michig'ln 
Opcn and tl14! Michiga n State Junior Tour· 
nament three times 
Women's golf 
Two · time Ind iana State High Sc hool 
Champion Suzanne Noblett .... ill play (or the 
Lady Toppers this fall Noblett . from Castlt' 
lligh School In Newburgh . (nd . .... as rec· 
ruih .. "tI b)' 80 universities 
She has competed in Ihe American JUnior 
Golr Association Tournam~nt of Champions . 
and was im'ited for the second straightyeOi r 
to compete for It LPGA May no .... e r Tour 
nament spot 
Volleyball 
Western 'S Teresa tl arrlson . a sophomore 
striker from Frenc h Lkk . Ind . was named 
tu the Sun Belt ·s fi rs t·ever Ali-Academic 
team 
Sh.: .... as an honorable mention /\II ·SuII 
Helt perfo rmer in her fir st t",,·ose'lsons 
Swimming 
HIli I.lIIder , a rn.'t!styll'r from (olumbu.~ 
lnd has s l,I(ned wllh Wcslf'rn Ite was 
runner·up III the 200-yard freestyle in the 
s ta te tourna ment . and look fourt h In Ihe 
loo-yurd rn .'t: whlll' helplllg hiS team 10 the 
slate IItll: 
rteplal'ing Greg Wiega nd mthe dl\'mg de 
pa rt men! ror Western will bt' Chuck Yal;er of 
Pl ainfield . )nd 
Yager was a member of the 1985 Indiana 
All-State team and flnshed third in the state 
overa ll . 
Liverpool . N Y 'native Jim Halsted has 
also signed .... ith the Top~rs He fini shed 
fourth in the s tate III the tOO-freestyle and 
finh in the 5O-ya rd freestyle 
Other Topper signet's include .:! lIn Truut . a 
distance rreesty le r from Ft Wayne . 100 . 
Alan Krygie r . a n Ali · American breast · 
s troker from Highland . Ind . LUIS Santiago. 
a butterny 'specialist from Terre Ha ute . 
Ind. , and Jerr Whalen , a n All· American in 
tlie freestyle relay . 200 ind ividual medley 
and medley relay 
Track 
Debra Meffe . a rour-time AII-State selec· 
tion from Pulaski County High School. will 
run ('fOSS country a nd track tit Westcrn this 
faU 
She is the state champion in theaoo meters 
and has been a first team All-Stale Choice III 
cross country evcry year since 1980 
\ 
COOL OUT: After Sa["rday 's scrimmage 
David Bailey, a Glasgow sophomore . and 
Vernatd Johnson. a Lexington junior, eat 
watermelon in the end zone . 
Get down to bUsiness faster. 
With the BA .. 35. 
If ,hl'h'" " In' ,hint.: .,.u ' In'· ~~ ( ,II..:UI.I IIOI1', ,11I1""I:'lo .. nl 
~ l uJl'nl ~ h, I\ '" .llw;,~~ "Cl'dl'~i , "".I hall, .. 111 r; I~'mC!U"' , 
Ihl ~ I~ II ;11\ ,III • • ,J,II->I" , hU.loI · T ill' BA . J'i II\C,J1l) \ .111 
nl'l>~"lncn l" .1 ( :11.1,1,11, ' 1, ~ f'CI\J Il'!>.' Imll' Glkll l,1I1n/! , 
Th,' Tl'x;o In~ l rullll'lU~ ,mJ Illun' finn- I,' ,unln/! l ) ,w 
SA· J) , ,hl' SW.1l-1lI ilU" lIll'" h '\', ,,,,kl' t,lke~ fhe rl.lu' 
Anah'S! , " f m,m)·. 
h ~ .... Jl h · m I->U'tnl'M Thl' (,Ileul:lhl ' I) 111)1 r .U! 
(UIUlul.l.lo lei "tlU pl'""flll tlf thl· pad:.I)!l" Y,llI a l~. ';l" 
cumrlll,lh . J hn,m ( l' , ,I h .. ,k ,'h ,11 i .. II.I\Io') rn"~ 1 
:ICClltlnf.o)! ,Ind ' f , IfI ~ I' C. l l ht l 'lnl' ~~ c, jur:.t.').· ,hl· /J" , III," \ 
(une ll\~.In) - ,h\., .. n,·, ,h:1I Allfu:pl liu.dd, .. ilt nU.lo ln,"~ 
u)u,III" f "4" lh ' ,I Itlc ''' .'lIlh' r ,,,(e»o.lr) hdrl:J U~ Will,' I t. 
rind rI ~ ' .lCk of rdl'H'llec hlo lk), III hdr ~'\'U l!:e l Ih,' III ..... ' \1111 
like prc '>l: nI ,mJ fU l llll' l'alu\.' III cale"l,lIlIr ,.oJ d,\.lo) , ... . nt , 
A I" 'lilenu\ ( 1lInhmafion, 
Thlllk. ~~lnel>.'> . Wuh 
Ihe RA · JS SlUdcnI "is 
Buslllcs~ An:llysl. V' 
TEXAS 
INsrRUMENTS 
C fe ;illnj.! uscful PhxtU(1S 
' In~ ~"r\' I ( l'S (I ~f ~·IIU . 
11·27-8,1 lIu uM 231l 
Cesarone is front runner 
- Continued from Page 20 -
CelIOilroDcUluS nailed down the 
stnr:tlng q~arte.rbacl{ ~l ol. altllOJJgh 
hc 's being pu shed by redshlrl -
freshman David Armstrong. 
Cesaronc said the pluyers at the 
skilled positions tackled lhel r big. 
gest stepping stone last YCli r _ 
HO~lS playbook and he ex· 
, lM!t!ts-lh,! Urctill~ IQ cliCK belter Uili; 
ycar .. ~ 
Iloberts docs 100 
" We say it lukes II )'par.and .a. 
spring '( 0 hw rn the orrenSt' , li nd 
thcse guys have gone through It 
now ,H Hobertssuid 
Vop-eyball tryouts Thursday 
Open tryouts ror Coach Charlie 
Daniel 's L.ady Topper ,!olleyball 
squad will be held Thursday at 6 :30 
lI .m in Diddle Arena . 
" We encourage anyone who has 
played volleyball in the past or who 
would like ( 0 t r I out to come, ~ 
Daniel saId 
The team starts its sctl(.'(iu lc nCIl( 
""'l'Ck 
PERM COUPON SPECIAL 
$5 Off for perms over $30 
At 
Circle Salon 
2049 Russellville Rd . 
NearCampus 
781-5651 781-5660 
. ~ , 
SUN-IN TANNING SIA.LON 
Wolff System 
Student Package 
6 Sessions $15 
29 10 Scottsville ROi\d 
(Acme Boot Bldg.) 




!'(m SAI.f; Seil ing t:rooomi(:s book 
Good ('ondillon McConndl 91h 
tdilion . S25 712·n22 
~'OH S,\U: I~ lIonda C" 'I(' IJX 
~,~. Air , ,\M .FM Casselle I$J,Q(I 
mliH ElI~llt'ntcondJtIon GasU\'tor 
S619S, I·2$9-3S1J7 
Wh)' p;.I)' Malt ~ Shop t.:hte Il~ats 
HELl':' WANTED 
COI.LE:Gt:: In; !' WANTED 'IO dis · 
Inbute ~ Sludent Ital~ - lub5C:r tplton 
cardsat lh'l campus GOO(Unconle,no 
5oI'1I1hg 1O\'oln.-d ~'or information and 
ap~lc:"MIfI ",,'rote 10 Allen 'S Low· 
nil«. I)JrI:,~ .. lur , 2$1 Gll.'nwood f)rh 'e , 
Moor~~ \· iUt' . NC28II$ 
CItUISt: SIIII' JOBS ' Great il'M.'Omt' 
potential AU OCCUpallons f'or inror: 
m"ltonc;aJl tll'!17U..a620t'lCl 'ltf1 
fornaml'brlwdctolhin.,:a l afracl ionof Ileip Wanted Wallrt'&M'S and Bar· , 
~~ir~llg~al ('USI 120011 SIfIli llhouse ,,~"~"""~"'~A!I~"::C~·~T~'''''~. ~712~.~37~":._-t 
MISCELLANEOUS 
t'()It ~Lt: 1'-RCA color TV. SIlO "~b;;';',"-";I~";';';"'-;;;'~N~O~';' ~"-«·';pI~I'·'''' 
and~p Roll $pnnfl ilrtd maltrt'S5., S5& fait a nd .... ·in te r (' IOlhinl( on cqn, 
IIot't 717·3282. nll nmt'nl a t Eli te ' it t'peals 1200 B 
SmaJ~ ltd 1U;1$94 
FOR RENT JI !)-t360 Weekly/Up MOiling 
.. __ ~~~~:;::;.;.;:.. ___ ~ Cjrl:uta r~ ' N!! boMeslquOCa~ ' 51/1-
e'enl)' Intetf'l.I.ed rush st.lr·addreued 
t'n\'elope Dept AM·7CEG , " 0 Boll fO il 1tt: I'OT La rge . \'U)' m('\" 2 and 3 
bedroom apar l ment) Furni~ht'd 
C~ 10 campus , ca~Ied. !tas I~::t l 
711"U I 
~'OR Ht.:NT f'urm~ room for m~n,. 
alt utlhllH paId Near Cilmpl.15 SI I' 
AI!lO. 2bedroom , S350 Call ;"81·&.107 
t'on ItENT Nice I~edroom . , 
'144)-5160, indudt's Uhhtl~ !'"t'males, 
O(IO·smoken Call 781·298'7e\'erungs. 
830, Wooditodt, I L6OO9I, . 
·. PERSONALS 
PEJ:: WEf:lIERMAN . 
I 'm looking ror you at Campu.sCr~ 
fOf(.ltriSC '1 ""'r-ekly Intoning lonil/,ht . 
JLUIBO 
DILSle) ,U· 
~ you al Campw: Crusade ror <"1u{st , 
Tunday a\1 OOp m , DUC:MO, 
T~ 
,: 
\ . , w 
I GODFATHER'S ... PIlU .' .. 
'. . 
GocIfathcr~ Pizza~ Buffet is all 
the . ~·e .~: . you can .eat, 
. e. . • e 
a _2'1- item salad bar. I 
And if that's not enough we have 
~ 0 added ~ r , '~ bread and ~~, 
1; ~ • . 
bread 
to go along with 
our new bar. 
Lunch Buffet $2. 99 . ~~~ Student Night $ 3.29 
Mon.·Fri . 11:30a.m . to 1:30p .m. Mon . and Tues . Nights 
Phone: 782-1074 . From 5:30 p.m . to 7:30 p .m. • 
